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TWA explosion, elections, Olympic bombing are top news stories of 1996
NEW YORK (AP) Fire ignites the 

n i ^ t ^ e  eky. Death darkens the 
(H^nidca. Rumors, theories and tears
abound-

And the year ends with haunting 
questions ateut two of the biggest mys
teries of 1996: the explosion of a Puris- 
bom d TWA Jet over Long Island, and 
tile bombing at Atlanta’s Centennial 
fttrk during the summer Olympic 
flames r-

The TWA explosion was the biggest 
story o f the year, according to the 
■tmiMi Associated Press poll of news
paper editors and broadcast news 
directors; tiie Olympic bombing placed 
third, a fiff the elections.

The arrest of Unabomber suspect 
Theodore Kaczynski, the ValuJet crash 
in the Florida Everglades, the overhaul 
of the nation’s welfare system, the 
Olympic Games, the shutdown of the 
government, the booming economy 
and the wrath of last winter’s great 
blizzard filled out the list.

For the first time to years, no inter
national stories secur^ a spot, per
haps because there was such a wealth 
of national news hrom which to choose. 
This is the AP’s 60th survey; last year’s 
top story was the Oklahoma City 
bombing.

The voting ended Dec. 16. so some 
late-breaking stories — for example.

the hostage siege at the Japanese 
embassy in Lima, Peru — were not 
considered.

The top 10 are as follows:
1. TWA EXPLOSION. The sad. lin

gering saga of 'TWA’s Flight 800 was 
overwhelmingly voted the year’s top 
story. The jet mysteriously exploded 
moments after taking off from John F. 
Kennedy International Airport on July 
17, killing all 230 people on board.

’The images were heart-wrenching; 
Sixteen members of a high school 
French Club from Montoursville, Pa., 
wiped out on their frrst trip to France; 
Charred bodies and fuselage scattered 
over the Atlantic, dredged up with

sickening slowness over the next sev
eral months; 15 empty coffins for the 
bodies that couldn’t be found.

Ritualistic press conferences and 
memorial services did little to ease the 
pain. ’The emotions of grieving families 
were further battered by the ever- 
changing theories: a bomb, a missile, 
static electricity in the fuel tank. Still 
no answers.

“ We just have to wait till the pain 
stops and we can smile again,’’ says 
Carol Olsen of Macon, Ga., who lost 
her 20-year-old daughter, Becky.

2. U.S. ELECTION. BiU Clinton 
sailed into a second term after an 
expensive — and many said uninspir

ing — presidential campaign. From the 
start, the Democratic president’s lead 
in the polls was luxurious. He easily — 
if only temporarily — deflected ques
tions about ethics. Asian money and 
Whitewater.

Republican challenger Bob Dole fUm- 
bled and stumbled and berated the 
media for his problems, including his 
inability to sell a 15 percent tax cut.

Presidential politics aside, the 
Republicans held onto Congress and 
re-elected Newt Gingrich speaker.

3. OLYMPIC BOMB. He was hailed 
as a hero, hounded as a suspect, and

See TOP 10, Page 2A

AFTER CHRISTMAS PLAY
N icole Ju a rex (left) and Erinda  
R ios play haXL together after not 
seeing each other over the 
Christm as holidays w hile Adam  
M orales tries out his new cam 
era, The youngsters were a ll at 
die West Sid e D ay Care Center.

Carson named 
to succeed 
JP Shankles
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Marilyn Carson, longtime sec
retary to Peace Justice Bill 
Shankles, was named to fill the 
remaining two years on
Shankles’ term after he
announced his retirement.

Corson was one of seven per
sons who expressed interest in 
the position and were inter
viewed by Howard County com
missioners.

Commissioners met in regu
lar session this morning to dis
cuss and take action of several 
issues, including officially 
accepting Shankles’ resigna
tion and approving a janitorial 
contract for several county 
bttUdin^.

Last nriday, commissioners 
met to special session to inter
view the list of candidates inter
ested in filling Shankles unex
pired Precinct 1, Place 2 posi
tion. Shankles resignation 
becomes effective Jan. 1.

Those interviewed . to fill 
Shankles position included 
Carson; Howard County 
Sheriffs deputy Bennie Green; 
Municipal Court Judge Gary 
Tabor; probation officer Gilbert 
Cisneros; Ron Hensley, chief 
financial officer with a local 
company; Assistant District 
Attorney William Dupree; Blaz 
Ballon, a local cafe owner and 
manager; and David Hernandez, 
a local social worker.

After conducting interviews 
of the candidates, commission
ers announced Carson would 
fill out the remaining two years 
of Shankles position and ff she

desires to retain the position 
will have to offrcially run for 
the office in May 1996.

Carson will be required to 
attend a certification school the 
week of Jan. 12, according to 
Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart.

Shankles, after serving as 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1, 
Place 2 for 101/2- years decided 
earlier this month to retire.

In announcing his retirement, 
he said he was doing so because 
of health reasons and on the 
advice of his doctors.

In regards to the janitorial 
issue, commissioners Sonny 
Choate and Jerry Kilgore pre
sented a propositi to the court 
that they said WMild better 
structure the Janitorial services 
of the courthouse, courthouse 
annex, library and the new 
library building on Main Street.

Choate and Kilgore have 
looked at three or four options 
in the past and have taken the 
last month to explore of 
those options.

The county's current janitori
al needs include the cleaning 
and maintenance of the four 
buildings, but previous service 
has not been considered accept
able by the county.

’We had contracted out for 
janitorial service,” Kilgore said, 
’but the work was unsatlsfkcto- 
ry so we terminated the con
tract. All we have now is part- 
time help in maintaining the 
four buildings.’

Kilgore added, ’We're trying 
to consolidate our so^ice and 
determine what's best for the 
county in the way of janitorial 
service.’

Mail service cut to Republic of Texas neighbors
FORT DAVIS (AP) -  Postal 

officials have cut off mail deliv
ery to a remote community near 
tide historic West T uas town 
ttot has become a haven to the 
liader o f a seoessionist group 
and his armed guards.

Richard McLaren, 43, the self- 
styled ambassador and consul 
■sneral o f the Republic o f 
Tsjcas, is wanted on a civil con
tempt order after he tidied to 
heed a Pecos fkderal Judge’s 
etunmons. He has said he would 
OM fbroe; if necessary, to resist 
the iNuiiinona. ■

iSORPMursoii. the Port Davis 
postntiMtsT, said he could only 
confirm that mail service was 
**temporarily disrupted’ ’ and 

rred all mquirlss to. stqwr-

visors to El Paso.
But McLaren’s neighbors say 

Pearson told them that they 
won’t get any mail that untU 
McLaren’s situation is settled.

“ They don’t feel the mail car
rier is safe up there,’’ Jeff Davis 
County Sheriff Hanley Adams 
told the El Paso Times.

McLaren is being protected 
around the clock by the repub
lic’s militia-backed defense 
forces. He has said he will not 
surrender to feiteral marshals.

Republic members believe 
Texas was unlawfully annexed 
by Cmngress to 1846. They do 
not acknowledge state or federal 
laws and claim Texas is a “ free 
and sovereign nation.’’ 

.Consequently, McLaren says
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▲ Highs 

Lows ▼

Tocl^f: Moelly sunny. Higha 66-70. 
Tonight, fair wNh lows 9&40.

mdnu MoUiy sunny. High« around
7T y .-rfqht, fs; around
40.

Swough Monday ranging from 66 to 70. 
Lows range ftom mld-90s to low 40s.

the court order has no validity.
Some republic members con

tend that McLaren is no longer 
associated with or reiN*esenta- 
tive at the organization.

U.S. District Judge Lucius D. 
BUnton III summoned McLaren 
to his Pecos courtroom to 
answer questions in a long-run
ning l e ^  dispute over land 
titles with Stewart Guaranty 
Titie Co.

Joe Rowe, president of the 
Davis Mountains Property 
Owners’ Association, said resi
dents normally do not agree 
with McLaren’s politics, nor are 
they pleased to have his armed 
bodyguards patrolling his prop
erty. But they also don’t like not 
getting their mail, he said.

Big Spring Gable - 
mddng lineup changes

Big Spring Cable TV will be 
making several changes in its 
cable offerings, effective Jan. 1, 
1997. ,

B^lnnlng that day, Big 
Spring ' enable will drop 
Entortainment (E!) Telavision 
and add Nickelodeon’s TV Land 
channel

TV La-'d, whlc^ » 24-hour 
channel broadcasting old 
comdeies such as Sgt. Bilko and 
others, will be im cable channel 
24.

To accomodate that m ove,' 
KMLM will move to channel 19 
ând El will be dropped'

Chris Christoph^ files notice of appeal, 
spending holidays in Rhode Island ja il
HERALD Staff Report_______

Charles S. “Chris” 
Christopher, 51, the Big Spring 
businessman sentenced to 10 
years in federal iM*ison for his 
part in the largest theft in 
Itiiode Island history, remains 
in custody at the Wyatt 
Detention Center in Central 
Falls, R.I., in Ueu of 1600,000 
bail set by Judge Frances 
Boyles.

“To date we are not aware of 
any attempt by him to make

bail,” explained Tom Connell, 
spokesman for the U.S. 
Attorney’s office to Providence, 
R.I.

Christopher received concur
rent 120-month sentences fol
lowing his July 1995 conviction 
on 11 counts of wire fraud and 
10 counts of interstate transfer 
of stolen goods, which resulted 
from his part in defirauding 
American Universal Insurance 
Co. of Providence, R.I., and 
Diamond Beneffts Life 
Insurance Co. of Arizona.

He faced a possible 155 years

in jHrison and $60 million in 
fines.

In the meantime, a notice of 
appeal has been filed to his 
case.

The appeal, filed by Terrance 
G. Reed of the Washington, 
D.C. law firm of Reed A 
Hostage, filed the notice with 
the First Circuit Court of 
Aiqieal. The appeal pertains to 
all rulings, includi^, but not 
limited to denial o f a motion 
for a new trial, order fer recti- 
tution and aU other orders.
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A■ O bituaries

EPaula Villareal
pftula VlUaraal. 4B,Pftula VlUarMd. 4B, Blf 

S p rin g . dl«d on Wedniwlay,
iM)oc. 2S, 1966, after a loaf 111-

VILLAREAL

Prayar 
wUlba 

K7 p.m. FMday. 
wDm . 27, at 
^M y«a48m lth 
^ C h a p e l ,  
w Funeral ear- 
tvlca arill ba 2 
;p.m . Saturday,
-D ec. 28, at 
-  Myara 4  Smith 
r Chapel with 
;Rav. Soccoro 
»Rioa, paator of 
rTamplQ Belen 
lAaaambly of God, officiating.
'  Paula was bom on Feb. 6, 
'1947, in Midland. She married 
^Maurice Villareal on April 5, 
»1962, in Big Spring. She had 
;  been a lifetime reaident of Big 
: Spring. She waa a homemaker 
'and a member of the 
> Pentecoetal church.
;  Survivors are her huaband; 
;  Maurice Villareal, Big Spring; 
'on e daughter: Sylvia ViUareaL 
^Blg Spring; three sona; Morris 

Villareal, Michael Villareal and 
* Rey Chavarria, all o f Big 
'Spring; her mother: Sara 
r Chavarria, Big Spring; four sla- 
^ters; Yolanda Villareal, Odessa, 
^Rosa' Pineda, Olga ClMvarria, 
'  both of Big Spring, and Melinda 
rCano, Forest City, Ark.; three 
A brothers; Albert Chavarria, Rey 
C Chavarria, both of Big Spring, 
^and Lalo Chavarria, Sim 
^Antonio; three grandchildren: 
^Brittany ViUareaL Michael 
[ John Villareal and GabrleUe 
Villareal; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her father, Eulallo Chavarria 
and a brother, David Chavarria.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Kuneral Home & Chapel.

(PakI obUttaiy}

Ralph W. Caton
Service for Ralph W. Caton, 

Senior District Judge (Ret.), 
will be 2 p.m. Monday, Dec. 30, 
1996, in the St John's Episcopal 
Church In New Braunfels.

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24lh 4  Joluwoii 2674288

Paula Villareal, 49, died 
Wednesday. Pra)rer service 7 
PM Friday, Chapel, Funeral 
Service 2 PM Saturday Myers 
A Smith Chapel with 
Interment at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

N ALLEY-nCK LE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Mwwwtf Nimnofifli rwni

andOsmaioiy
tO iQ riaggSL

Daytea M. MNter, gg. died 
Tuesday. Servfeae arlll be 
1040 AM Friday at Brldwefl 
Lane Cbareb e f Cbrlal. 
laterm eat ar||| fellew  at

Aa
t Asamse naap^sr

Burial ariU be in tba Okkwood 
Cemetery in Waco.

Jodga Caton dted Saturday, 
Dae. 21.

Ha was bom on Aug. 1, 1925. 
He attended public schools in 
Waco, graduating from Waco 
High School in 1942. After a 
year at John Tarlaton College, 
he enlisted in the United StatM 
Navy, sarving until March 1946. 
After World War n, ha attended 
Hardin-Slmmons University, 
paduating in 1949. He moved to 
Stanton. Mtabllshed g law prac
tice. was aiqiwinted City 
Attorney, then Juatioe of the 
Peace and in 1962 won his race 
for County Attorney of Martin 
County/ In early 1959, he 
became a law partner with 
Walton Morrison in Big Spring. 
In the Call o f 1969, he was 
mgminted to nil the unexpfred 
term o f Judge Charlie Sullivan 
by Governor Price Daniel. On 
Jan. 1 ,1960, he was sworn in as 
District Judge of the 118th 
Judicial Dlatrlct of the State of 
Tezaa, comprising of three 
counties of Martin. Howard and 
Glaaacock. He retired from the 
bench on Dec. 31.1976, but con
tinued Judicial work as a Senior 
Judge. He was also a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
Big Spring.

Survivors are his wife: Mary 
Holder Caton; one daughter: 
Ann Gill; a son; CUwl Caton; and 
four grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Big Spring, 
Hospice New Braunfels or the 
charity of one's choice.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Oak Hills Funeral 
Home, San Antonio.

With Dependant Children, a 8- 
dacad»old program that guar
anteed the nation's needy a fbd- 
aral aafety net. Now they must 
rely on their statee for help. The 
law comes with strict new rules, 
including a lifstlme limit of five 
years, stringent work reqnire- 
ments, and cute in food stamps 
and aid to Immigrants and dis
abled children. Supporters said 
t ^  new law would get people on 
their feet, but criticism came 
from many quarters: from states 
that said they couldn’t meet the 
deadlines, ffom social workers 
who said the new system will 
plunge more people into pover
ty, from three top federal offi
cials who resigned in protest.

“ I think a lot o f people will 
start starving.”  said Shawii 
Cornett, a 22-year-old welfare 
recipient In Kentucky.

*i

TOP 10.
Continued from Page 1A

Dayton M. Miller
SeiPvloe for Dayton M. MiUer, 

88, Big Spring, will be 10 a.m. 
Friday, Dec. 27, 1996, in the 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
with Doyle Maynard, Church of 
Christ minister, officiating. 
Interment will follow In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Miller died Tuesday, Dec. 
24. in a local hospital.

He was on Oct. 12. 1906, 
in Mason^CT^gUr  ̂ to.
Big Spring in 1930. Mr. Miller 
worked as a painter for 60 years 
before retiring. He was a mem
ber of the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ.

Survivors aree two sisters; 
Gladys Lepard and Ha Mae 
Madden, both of Big Spring; and 
several nieoit and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f. Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

flnaUy cleared by the FBI. 
Richard Jewell said he was 
"just doing his job" when he 
spotted a suspicious satchel in 
Centennial Olympic Park and 
notified police. The July 27 
explosion kiUed Alice 
Hawthorne of Albany, Ga., and 
injured more than 100 others; it 
stainM the already besieged 
games, and further diminished 
Americans’ sense of security.

It also changed Jewell’s life 
forever. For nearly three.
months, every detail of the^^j
year-old security 'gukrd’t 
was aired in the press, until the 
FBI announced he was not a 
suspect

The bomber has yet to be 
found.

4. UNABOMBER ARREST. 
A hermit professor, living In a 
tiny. Isolated cabin In Montana, 
was fingered by his brother, 
who recognized similarities 
between Theodore Kaczynskl’s 
writings and those of the tech
nology-obsessed “unabomber.” 
Kaczynskl’s arrest on April 3 
apparently ended an 18-year 
search for the elusive bomber, 
whose lethal packages killed 
three people and injured or 
maimed 23 others. Kaczynski, a 
former assistant professor of 
mathematics at the University 
of California at Berkeley, plead
ed Innocent. ‘

5. EVERGLADES CRASH.
"We’re on fire. We’re on fire,” a 
voice cried from the cabin, 
moments before ValuJet Flight 
592 plunged into the Everglades 
on May 11. killing all 110 people 
aboard. Recovery proved grue
some and grueling. Divers wore 
special protective suits as they 
searched In waist-high swamp 
muck and razm--sharp sawgrass, 
while sharpshooters tried to 
protect them from alligators. 
The fire that caused the crash 
was eventually blamed on 
Improperly boxed oxygen canis
ters and the quirky little airline 
with the happy (iace logo and the 
super cheap rates was grounded 
for 15 weeks. One result: a con
tinuing investigation into the 
safety record o f discount air
lines and the ability of the 
FMeral Aviation
Admlnlatration to monitor 
them.

g. WELFARE ENDS. Alter 
acknowledging that the new law 
was "aarioualy flawed,"
President Clinton signed it any
way, ending wetfkrs as we know 
It

At its heart, the legislation 
die— ntled Aid to Familtee
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BIO SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL students involved in 
Distributive Education Clube of 
American (DECA) are current
ly selling a Big Siting Steer 
card for $10 offering discounts 
at various merchants. The

7. CENTENNIAL GAMES. A 
bomb explodes, buses break 
down, and a feisty little gym
nast flips on an injured ankle 
and wins the nation’s heart. 
The 1996 Olympic Games in 
Atlanta will be remembered for 
the bombing, for rampant com
mercialism, for transportation 
problems and “ warm and fUzzy” 
television images designed to 
appeal to women. And for sports 
heroes: Muhammad All lighting 
the flame, Kerri Strug being 
carried to the podium to collect 
her gold medal, Carl Lewis win
ning his ninth gold medal, 
Michael Johnson triumphing on 
gold-shod feet.

8. GOVERNMENT SHUTS 
DOWN. Thousands of federal 
workers began the year with 
partial paychecks or no pay at 
aU. while tourists at the (Capitol 
could view only the outside of 
darkened museums and monu
ments. Republicans blamed 
Clinton for the partial govern
ment shutdown — the second in 
B6 many months — because he 
vetoed several spending bills 
that would have financed feder
al agencies for the year. 
Democrats blamed Republicans 
for insisting on unacceptable 
spending cuts. The stop-and-go 
government chugged on until 
April, ending with a $159 billion 
budget compromise for which 
both parties claimed victory.

9. THE BOOM CONTINUES. 
The stock market soared, the 
deficit was down and unemploy
ment neared a seven-year low. 
The economy is undoubtedly 
healthy — too healthy, some 
think. Witness the.'jjervous 
reactloB 'to  Fe^ecgl Rnserve 
Chairman XIa'n Gr^nspan’s 
December speech cautioning 
against “ irrational exuberance" 
in financial markets, which 
sent stock markets tumbling 
from Tokyo to New York. But 
soon, they resumed their 
upward climb.

10. BIG BLIZZARD. A mon
ster storm paralyzed the 
Norcb east and Midwest, break
ing all kinds of records and cap
ping a never-ending winter. The 
Jan. 8 blizzard, which dumped 
20.1 inches on New York City, 
grounded cars, buses, trains, 
planes and Just about anything 
else that moved. At least 50 
deaths were blamed on the bliz
zard. Nine months later a 
bumper crop of births was 
blamed on the same thing. 
“We’d played every board game 
we had. There was nothing else 
to do,’’ said Amy Laiu'iat of New 
York, who delivered her so- 
called “blizzard baby" in late 
September.

owner of the card can use It 
once a day for a Aill year to 
receive such discounts as buy 
one food item, get one free, dis
counts on oil changes and dry 
cleaning, free second set of 
prints and buy one bowling 
game and get one free. '

For more information and to 
purchase a card, contact DECA 
Sponsor Lee Lowery at the high 
school at 264-3641, extension 
161.

THE TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF Health 
administers flu shots Monday 
through Thursday from 8:30- 
11:30 a.m. and 14:30 p.m. They 
moved back to their regular 
location at College Park 
Shopping Center, 501 Birdwell. 
The cost is $5 and TDH will file 
on Medicare, if necessary. Call 
263-9775 for more information.

AN ALICE HAYNES 
SCHOLARSHIP Fund has been 
established at Howard Ck>llege, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
79720, Attn; Cheri Sparks, ' 
President.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship will be 
awarded each year at Howard 
(Allege to a deserving dental 
hygiene student. In honor of 
Dr. Haynes.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE will be training vol
unteers interested in assisting 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) Program 
next year. The program will be 
at First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, and the
volAinteer training
for Monday through Friday,

s scheduled. ...
begin assisting with the prepa
ration of income tax returns for 
individuals in February. Fof^ 
more information, call Dorothy 
Kennemur at 398-5522.

DONT THROW YOUR 
CHRISTMAS cards away! 
RalnbowOtrlf are recycling 
cards to St. Jude’s Ranch for 
Children as a service project. 
They will pick up the cards 
anytime. (^U 264-9455. 'They are 
also collecting pantyhose and 
canceled s ta i^  still attached 
to envelopsM.'

THE RSVP VOLUNTEERS 
AT Malone A Hogan Clinic will 
be doing free blood pressure 
checks from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m.
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B  Springboard I P o u c e
•Good Sbqpherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has sar- 
vlcas 7 p.m. Bvaryone la wsl- 
coma to attend.

•Spring Tabamaclo Church, 
1206 WrUdit, has flrss food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, O-JIO to 11:80 
e.m „ 66 and tdder,

, •Support Group for 
D epression, 7 p.m ., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p’.m. open m eeting, 515 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:80 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Centm'.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Aree seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to I p.m. open 
meeting end 6 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymotis, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous 
sobriety yearly birthdays, <^n 
birffiday night, covered dish, 7 
p.m. end birthday meeting 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting

......
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Chib, 648-p.m., 1607 E. Third.
Jan Noyea, 267-6811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
suppent group, 7 p.m. Call 268- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 6:30 to 6 p.m.

The Big Spring Pcdict 
Department repeated the follow
ing activity fer the period end
ing at 8 e.m. today:

•MARY ANN WILLIAMS, 
22, of Odessa, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•JOE JOHNSON. 26, no 
known address, was arrested 
for disordm’ly conduct.

•STEVEN URIBE, 21, of 1210 
MarlJo, was arrest^ on local 
warrants.

•PEDRO CHA VANNIA*. 26, of
1210 MarUo, was arrested <m 
local warrants.

•MICHAEL ANGELO
DELEON, 31, of 612 Linda, was 
arrested on a violation of i»x)ba- 
tion warrant from the Midland 
County Sheriff's Office.

•PAUL F. UTTY, 25, of 13 
Ridgelea, was arrested on local
wfiimntR

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 3900 block of 
Hamilton; and the 1400 block of 
Tucson.

•THEFT in the 900 block of 
Willla; and the 1100 block of N.
Tjimpga

•BURGLARY OF A HABI- 
TA'nON in the 1700 block of W. 
3rd.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 4200 block of 
Muir.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 100 
block of Lamesa.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 2500 
block of Wasson. -  

•ASSAULT in the 4200 block 
of Muir.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in
the 3300 block of W. Hwy. 80.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2600 block of Allendale.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1600 block 
of E. Marcy.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 500 block of Scott; 1500 block 
of Kentucky Way; 700 block of 
Craigmont; and the 1500 block 
of Tucson.

I ', iVi
In B rief

M )i l)<»nnK[n

weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting,
CtSlCaittage ^ih, 501 W. I7th. 

263:1240 or 2684683.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, I 

p.m ., Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed ' 
m eetlng'at the VA M edical 
(tenter oh fourth floor.

THE 1996-97 SANDS PTO 
cook books are in. '(teoking 
Cteuntry Style* contains 1,284 
recipes from appetizers to main 
'dishes and desserts. The cook 
book is dedicated to the stu
dents of Sands CISD and all 
proceeds firom the book will be 
used to provide scholarships 
for the students.

In Big Spring, contact Ctennie 
Zant at Elrod’s or Dorothy 
Rlngner at Jiffy (ter Wash for 
the cook books. You may call 
Sands School, Zelda Bilbo 353- 
4314, Sharon Hambrick 353-4744 
or Alison Foster at 363-4574 for 
a copy of the cook book. The 
cook books are also at McCall’s 
and Ford Pharmacy In Lamesa.

LJ B a ld w in  Y am ahaYEAR END
SPINETS ■ CONSOLES ■ STUDIOS 

GRANDS -  DIGITAL PIANOS

1MnuJ12ER diyidfltiiNg

JONES PIANO-

CLi
428 ANDREWS HWY 

MIDLAND. TX. 
915-682-7533 OR 
1-800-329-7533
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Most Texas prisoners indigent, others wealthy
AUSTIN (AP) ~  More than 

half o f the inmatee in the Texas 
state priscm system are consid
ered indigent, with less Uuui $5 
in their accounts on any. given 
day in the “ iirlaon bank," state 
prison officials say.

But on a recent day, two pris
oners each had more than 
tSO,000 in their accounts, and 26 
had more than $10,000, the 
Houston Chronicle reported 
today.

That’s a hefty balance for 
someone whose purchases often 
is limited to food, toilet items, 
stationery and the like from the 
commissary.

In all, there’s about $7 million 
in cash in the prison bank — an 
average of about $52 in the 
185,220 non-interest bearing 
accounts, Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice records show.

On death row, 12 inmates 
each have more than $1,000 in 
their accounts, with the wealth
iest condemned killer amassing 
$8,470.

Prison spokesman Glen 
Castlebury said a prisoner once 
exceeded the $99,999 limit that 
prison rules place on inmate 
trust accounts.

None of the longtime adminis
trators can recall when or how 
that fortune was amassed, 
Castlebury said. Privacy rules 
prohibit the disclosure of indi

vidual inmates’ bank balances.
Convicts do not get paid for 

the prison jobs they hold, 
although some earn Binds 
through the sale of crafts they 
make in priton.

Officials say some Inmates 
deposit Binds sent in by fismily 
and friends, some collect 
divorce or other fbumcial settle
ments and some earn Binds 
through the sales of crafts they 
make in prison "piddling 
shops."

Bruce ’Thaler, warden at the 
Ellis Unit in Huntsville, where 
death row is housed, said a lot 
of the money for condemned 
killers comes from overseas.

Savvy condemned killers 
know that "ovMseas thinking is 
quite a bit more liberal than 
ours in the United States, espe
cially as far as capital punish
ment goes,” Thaler said, and 
thus they often search for pen 
pals overseas who are more apt 
to send money for their causes.

In 1993, for example, a FVench 
woman who had befHended con
demned prisoner Samuel 
Christopher Hawkins begrudg
ingly confirmed that she had 
given Hawkins $15,000 — some 
of it her own money and the 
rest collected from fellow coun
trymen who also oppose capital 
punishment.

"Some of the correspondence

that they send out is, from a 
con’s aspect, astonishing," 
’Thaler added. “Theg can man
age to build a person’s confi
dence, talk about their cause, 
they’ll discuss so many differ
ent things about why they need 
this money to fight their case, 
to help pay for their lawyer, to 
buy typewriters, or the amount 
c i postage they need sending 
things out. It’s amazing."

Under prison rules, all incom
ing and outgoing mail is moni
tored, except that to and from 
lawyers and reporters.

“ Anything that is direct solic
itation where (prisoners) just 
blatantly come out and say, ‘1 
need you to send me $100, 
what have you’ we don’t sdlow 
that to go out," the warden said.

But convicts being cons. 
Thaler said, they learn to 
"sugar coat’’ their pleas to try to 
get around the mail censors, 
complaining about conditions, 
poor food, lack of money to fight 
their sentences, and the like. 
But the underlying message is 
there: Send money.

Money in prison means power 
— the same as it does on the 
outside.

"It doesn’t take as much, nat
urally, in prison for you to be 
somebody or to look at it as a 
means of control," Thaler said.

Some inmates share their

wealth with those less fortu
nate; others use It for gambling 
or control leverage. Thaler said.

When a felon doesn’t have the 
cash in the bank to shop from 
the company store, he often 
must turn to* fellow convicts 
operating stores out of their 
cells.

A cash-poor prisoner who 
needs a tu ^  of toothpaste might 
have to agree to pay back the 
seller with two tubra of tooth
paste when his money comes in.

Thaler said he tries to moni
tor prison bank accounts, and 
when'they get too large. Thaler 
encourages inmates to set up 
savings accounts in regular 
"free world”banks.

That’s because the prison 
bank pays no interest on the 
funds, Castlebury said. Inmates’ 
funds are invested in certifi
cates of deposit and treasury 
notes, he said, but the interest 
off those investments goes to 
offset the cost of operating the 
15-employee prison bank in 
Huntsville.

Any interest earned above 
expenses goes, to the inmate 
recreation fund, which is used 
to purchase televisions and 
other recreational items used 
by all prisoners, Castlebury 
added.

Facelift of 145-year-old state cemetery near completion
AUS’riN (AP) -  Restoration 

will be completed in January of 
the 145-year-old Texas State 
(Cemetery, the final resting spot 
of many of Texas’ legends, 
including 11 governors and 
Stephen F. Austin, the so-called 
Father of Texas.

’The $4.7 million facelift was 
initiated two years ago after It. 
Gov. Bob Bullock complained 
about the deterioration of the 
18-acre site on a hill in east 
Austin.

’The cemetery dates to 1851, 
when (3en. Edward Burleson, 
vice president of the Republic of 
Texas, was buried there.

“ It’s basicaUy going to be like 
it was — with a few enhance
ments," said Harry Bradley, 
superintendent of the project 
for the Texas General Services 
Commission.

A rededication ceremony is 
planned for March w^en the

V  <'tN;

Legislature is in session, said 
Kevin Kennedy, spokesman for 
the commission.

Faced with crumbling grave
stones, decaying roads and 
overgrown trees, Bullock 
spurred state agencies in i994 to 
develop a master plan to restore 
dignity to the peaceful grave
yard, which some have dubbed 
"the Arlington Cemetery of 
Texas."

'The project is the work of the 
Gener^ ^rvices Commission, 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department and the Texas 
Historical Commission. Work 
has been funded in part by a 
federal grant obtain^ by the 
Texas Department of 
’Transportation.

David Lake of San Antonio’s 
LakeFlato Architects said the 
master plan for the renovation 
has focused on refurbishing the 
cemetery to incorporate a his-

torical perspective and pride to 
the pastoral setting.

"It is a compilation of 
vignettes of the Hill Country 
and the state," Lake said. "It’s 
getting there. It’s better than I 
envisioned it.”

Construction is under way on 
a visitors’ center that will 
include an interpretative sec
tion so visitors can learn who is 
buried at the cemetery and the 
person’s signiBcance in state 
history.

In a plaza adjacent to the visi
tors’ ĉ enter, a huge Texas flag 
waves atop a 150-foot-high flag 
pole, which Bradley said is the 
tallest flag pole in Travis 
County. It can be seen from the 
Capitol and Interstate 35.

Across the cemetery in the 
southern sector lie the 31 stones 
that make up the Plaza de los 
Recuerdos (Plaza of Memories) 
to commemorate importantRf) *•» Ikil '/i I . «. I - ,

."f Vf*» 'I '
.1 . * ;i  *• » I

Texans not buried at the ceme
tery.

Nestled amid native Texas 
grasses, the stones signify 31 
state Senate districts.

The names of famous Texans 
will be chiseled on the stone 
tablets, made of weathered mar
ble that was quarried in San 
Saba. A fountain is being built, 
and benches to be stationed in 
the plaza will give visitors a 
quiet place to reflect.

A lookout hill and lakes are 
being created on the northern 
portion of the cemetery as some 
of the older sections are being 
restored, including more than 
2,000 Confederate headstones.

The memorial to Confederate 
Gen. Albert Sydney Johnston, 
adorned by a life-size statue 
sculpted by Elisabet Ney, has 
been refurbished, and new 
planters surround the monu
ment. ,i It,:.I i'<il /lii'fli
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Discount 

Foods
403 Runnsls, Big Spring, Tx.

READY TO EAT SALAD. CHICKEN OR TUNA.. . . s-lb. tub 8 8 *
HUDSON CUT UP FRYERS......:. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 * -U .

00^

REUSABLE PLASTIC SERVING TRAYS.. . . rx i?
SYSCO FROZEN POTATOES.. ...5-LB. CUTS

2 /1 0 0

69*
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FLEISHMANS MARGARINE SQUEEZE.. i2a. 4/1  “
BAR-S BOLOGNA.... ..........  .....;....16 OZ. 2 / 9 8 *

RICE A RONI ORIGINAL......... 4.30z im
DIXIE KB PLATES.________jta m W

Ajr  / ,4'Ky

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX OR FROSTING_ _ _ _ _  5 9 *
SMART ICE POPS.............. .......... ............„...io4:t. pkg.
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You’ve Been Waiting For
1996 Model

CLOSEOUTS
at ALLAN’S FURNITURE

KENWOOD
SAVINGS IN STORE FOR YOU!

ON QUALITY FURNITURE WITH THESE 
FAMOUS NAMEBRANDS AND MORE!

CHROMCRAFT England/Corsair* •Living Rooms
•Dining Rooms

BenchC raft* Vifginî noiÊ  # Broyhill
C asuai  1. 1 V I n c ... nwkes yon feel At home.

•Bedroom Suites

L JNIVERSAL
F U R N I T U R E

Elegant Home FaUrions fo r  America

PULASKI
Fui!niturc C9rpontion
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Act 
Now

This Offer 
Ends Soon

“W e’Treat You Like Family"
ALLAN’S FURNITURE ^

202 Scurry. Big Spring, Teza$ 1*li. 267-6278
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Other Views

Gingrich should
resign as Speaker
One problem with conservatives, someone once 

said, is that they shoot their wounded. 
Apparently, no more. With House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich oozing political blood from a self-inflicted 

ethics wound, GOP House leaders have rushed to his 
side like a squad o f medics. Their ministrations have 
not been lost on the rank-and-file: Gingrich’s No. 2, 
Dick Armey, now professes "absolute”  certainty that 
all 227 House Republicans will vote to re-elect the 
speaker on Jan. 7. Auld lang syne lives.

Alas, loyalty may be eclipsing wisdom  here. 
Certainly, Gingrich is the Paine and Washington o f  the 
Republican Revolution — both its inteUectual and tac
tical leader. Without him. House Republicans would 
still be a m inority o f  glorified pundits rather than the 
makers o f  policy; the Contract With America a laugh
ingstock. not a politically pivotal document all o f whose 
planks Gingrich faithfully guided to floor votes. It 
would be swinish o f  Republicans to casually throw over 
one so central to their fortunes.

However, it looks very much like G ingrich’s utility as 
speaker has played out.

Already one o f  Am erica’s least-loved politicians, the 
Georgian now has been forced by the report o f  an 
Ethics Committee panel to admit that he shamed the 
House by making miisstatements to ethics investiga
tors. The speaker (ital)may(endital) have allowed polit
ical and charitable funds to impermissibly mix in a col
lege course he taught, too.

Fortunately for G ingrich ’s hopes o f  staying in
stib-tJ^nigressl thteB fliidin^f drb f in e ^  df-dwh.' Tlw s^l 

connnitiee did not characterize 'the^misstitemebts'*’e
lies, and tax experts debate whether he4irok&the ta: 
code by boosting his history lectiues with.PAC money. 
High corruption this evidently isn’t. But it still hobbles 
Gingrich’s effectiveness.

Even if unintentional. Gingrich’s brt i^hes have now 
put real blood in the water. The dorsal fins o f  Minority 
W hip David Bonior and other Newt-hungry Democrats 
will circle the speaker evermore. This surely will dis
tract him  fix>m the business o f  governing.

G ingrich should yield the speakership, both because 
self-demotion is meet self-punishment for unworthy 
behavior and because his abdication would help 
advance the GOP agenda. Mere Congressman Gingrich 
could remain the power behind the throne — which 
under his continued occupancy could come to resemble 
an electric chair.

-ScRiPPS How ard News Service

Your elected officials

• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH 
Governor
State Capitol
Auttin, 78701 -
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600,
il2rA63r2000. tut 612-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: S12-4B34XX)1; (iut 612- 
463̂ )326
• JAMES. E. ."PE'TE” 
LANEY
Speaker of the House
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806-839-247B.512-463
3000.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Repraoantatlve 
TMaa 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79629 
Phone: •17-66841012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Anctln. 78711 2548
Phone; 612483-2100; 1-800-262- 
8011. pax: 612463-2063.
• BILL CLINTON 
Preeklmc 
1lM White House 
WaihliMlOii. D.C.

• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth OfTice Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone; 
202-22546a5

BIG SPBIMC c m  COUNCIL
City Hall — 264-2401.
Tim Blackshear, mayor — 

Home; 263-7961; Work (Dlacks- 
hear Rentals): 263-4095.

Pat DbA nda, mayor pro tern 
-  Home: 267-7839; Work (Col
lege Heights Elementary): 264- 
4115.

Stephanix Horton — Home; 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7361..

CmiCE Cawthon — Home: 
283-7490; Work (Chuck's Sur
plus): 263-1142.

Tom Guess — Home: 263- 
3097.

J immy Campbell — Home: 
267-7895; Work (Big Spring 
PCI) 263-8304.

John Paul A ndbeson —
Home: 267-7123; Work: 267-3538.

u i r i w o p
870 RM iNl Offloa Building
Waehifi|ton, 80610 
PboM :lbl'8l_ _ a86-f984.
• BAY BAILBY SUTCHI- 
fO N . U.8. Seoalor 
IW IurtO ineiB sU dlng
Weehlnflon, 80610

CQ infTY C Q M M IS S IQ N m
OwwtCM — 264-2200
Bbn Lockhaht, .county Judge 

— Home: 2634155; Ofllce; 264 
2202.

Emma Brown — Home; 267 
8649.

JnWY KilOORB -> 263-0724 
Work (Jerry's Berbers): 267 
5471.

B ox Crookxr — Home; 263 
2806.

Sonny Choate — Home; 867 
1066.
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Should men be proteeted from same sex harassment?
By BONNIE ERBE
Scripps Howard News Service

The U.S. Supreme Court, in a 
little-noticed move last week, 
began the process of delivering 
what could be one of its most 
important decisions of the 
decade. It is whether men have 
a right to sue under Title VII 
of the Civil Rights Act when 
they are sexually threatened or 
harassed on the job — by other 
men.

This keenly significant ques
tion arose in a case filed by a 
Louisiana oil worker. Joseph 
Oncale worked as a roustabout 
assigned to an offshore oil rig 
with Sundowner Offshore 
Services in 1991. In a lawsuit 
filed against Sundowner and 
several o f its employees,
Oncale recounts the smarmy 
facts ap fplVnysi ,  ̂ .  

e^ays he was AextiRlly 
, batter^  tpuobed 
tCned wtth'rapeDy 

his direct supervisor and a sec
ond supervisor. A third co
worker also stands accused of 
assisting Oncale’s supervisor 
in one of the alleged attacks.

Oncale claims he reported 
the situation to his employer’s 
highest-ranking representative

on the job site two times, but 
got no response. Oncale then 
quit, according to court papers, 
because he fesu^ the harass
ment would escalate to rape.

The Supreme Court has 
asked the Clinton 
Administration for its opinion 
on whether Oncale’s claim can 
be brought under Title VII 
before the Justices decide 
whether to hear the case. 
Anything but a resounding 
“ yes” from the Justice 
Department is a slap in the 
face to America’s men.

Title VII was passed in 1964, 
following the assassination of 
President John P. Kennedy and 
largely as a tribute by 
Congress to his work in the 
field of civil rights. Its main 
purpose was to protect African- 
Americans fix)m discrimination 
on the job.
' Since that tlmb. many ethnic - 

rhinorities and Womdn have > ’ > 
used this law.asa.aword in the. 
fight against race and sex dis
crimination and harassment. 
But as a point of fact, Congress 
only threw in protection for 
women, almost as a joke, at the 
last minute as the bill was 
being debated on the Senate 
floor. Women’s rights wore not 
as much of a concern in the

early ’60s as were racial rights.* 
The women’s movement would 
enter fUll swing a deedde later.

But what is clear is that 
Ckingress meant to protect ail 
targets of discrimination on 
the job when it passed the civil 
rights laws. The federal district 
courts have split on this issue, 
meaning that men in certain 
parts of the country have the 
right to sue under Title VII 
and men in other parts do not. 
Only a Supreme Court ruling 
or another act of Congress 
(which is highly unlikely) can 
produce uniformity on a 
national scale.

America is thin-skinned right 
now on the issue of legal pro
tections for certain classes of 
persons. Sex and race discrimi
nation are still undeniably 
rampant (if you have any 
doubt, ask black Texaco 
Mnbloî bbk dr’femaie. gptp , 

T ers MNoraiaU 111.). But in try - 
.i.iiig to oBaatei opportunities for--> 

groups who faced wholesale 
discrimination decades ago and 
remnants of it now, there are 
many instances where white 
men have been denied their 
due.

If we are to bring the two 
sides together, we must make 
it nlidii that our laws were

meant to give the disenfran
chised legal weapons with 
which to fight injustice and 
unfairness. Allowing white 
men who are targets of sexual 
harassment on the job to use 
Title VII as protection is a per
fect example.

The only possible objection to 
widening Title VII’s scope is 
that the “ plain language”  of 
the law refers only to women 
and minorities. But courts rou
tinely reinterpret old laws to 
encompass situations the origi
nal authors never anticipated. 
Case in point: the Second 
Amendment to file Constitution 
has been reinterpreted so far 
out of whack by the gun lobby 
as to be completely unrecogniz
able.

If the Supreme Court wants 
to bring men, women and 

, minorities together, it .wIU give

under T l^  VII. If it not, 
itJaysclaim to widening the - 
gap that affirmative action 
unintentionally created.

(Bonnie Erbe is host o f the 
PBS program 'To the 
Contrary” and legal offairs cor
respondent fo r  the MutualINBC 
Radio networks. She writes this 
column wedcly for Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

‘Ebonics’ will brand, further isolate black children
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON - A sad new 
episode of self inflicted irijury 
to black Americans, this a pre
tense that children will be 
helped by schoolroom use of 
“ black English” as a second 
language, has been launched 
by officiaiis in Oakland, Calif., 
who would consign kids in 
their care to futures of humili
ation and failure.

Typical of race-conscious 
bureaucrats, members of the 
Oakland School Board made 
the necessary boast they’d be 
helping black youngsters to 
promising futures Ui English- 
speaking America by teaching 
them in “black English,’’ a 
combination of slang dialect 
and jive talk that’s been 
dressed up as “ebonies,” a 
pseudo-scholarly marriage of 
the words “ebony” and “phon
ics.”

Not only claiming that an 
unwritten and rarely-spoken 
“ language” that has no litera
ture and defies translation or 
broad use In communication 
will aid black children in com
petition with other English- 
speaking Americans of all 
races, the Oakland bureaucrats 
also said they’d use “ebonies” 
to apply for federal money to 
support "bilingual” education.

Thiit cynical acknowledgment 
of the grab for more public 
money by the Oakland School 
Board suggests that what’s 
really going on is just another 
bureaucratic attempt to mask 
cheap politics with high-sound
ing purpose, this one built 
around imaginary benefits 
flowing from "black English.”

In fact, the Oakland School 
Board members will lead chil
dren in their care to disastrous 
futures while demeaning them 
and their parents, all the time 
knowing that whatever “ebon
ies” describes isn’t a separate 
language but a dialect of limit
ed use and certainly not used 
by all — or even most — black 
people and black schoolchild
ren in Oakland or anywhere 
else.

It’s aS if a deep South dialect 
and word usage were to be 
regarded as a separate lan
guage, (XT the s p ^ h  pattoms 
of residents o f New England or 
Brooklyn or of Kansas City or 
Southern CallRMmia or the 
Appalachian states were also 
languages — the same as 
’’.black English”  — that are 
needed as official bridges into 
the English language.

And it’s as if children of all 
those areas and usage of 
speech should not be taught in 
acceptable English but ^ou ld  
be spooled for some indefinite

time in a “ language”  of slang 
and dialect and then turned out 
to compete for jobs, places in 
higher education and any 
share of success in an English- 
speaking society where com
munication is the first require
ment from the start of the race 
to Its finish.

C^ertainly there’s enormous 
variety of speech in the 
English lan^age in a mar
velously diva*se American cul
ture, accents and even words 
that can be peculiar to a region 
or a state or even a locality, 
sometimes so pronounced that 
a person’s hometown and 
upbringing can be immediately 
identified in brief conversa
tion.

But those accents and 
dialects heard everywhere in 
the nation aren’t foreign lan
guages; they’re all q»k en  in 
E n i^ h , however difficult to an 
untuned ear. including, of 
course, the language and 
dialects sometimes heard in 
America’s black communities.

Use of foreign languages as a 
teaching tool — a r ^  biidge 
— to help luring immigrant 
children into an English-speak
ing classroom environment has 
pemred to be somewhat success- 
fbL At least, it’s said to be a 
success when administrators, 
teachers, children and parents 
undarstand that the objective is

to move children into a com
mand of English as the lan
guage, of their ne4v country and 
the language they must know 
to sidrvive and succeed in 
mainstream America.

The problem — the tragedy 
— of the “ black English” pro
gram in Oakland is the 
prospect that “black English" 
would be transformed by its 
sponsors to something beyond 
dialect, that it would be seen 
as more than a transition into 
English that places its users in 
mainstream society, but main
stream American society itself.

Very quickly. In the manipu
lation of race and racism, this 
requ ite use of “black 
English”  to teach black chil
dren could become recognized 
by some few race-driven <ffi- 
cials — like the Oakland 
School Board — as a language 
that black people and others in 
America should lecun and 
accommodate, and to refiise 
would be racism.

It must be a measure of the 
anger and frustration of some 
black Americans that they 
would use “ebonies”  to brand 
and fiirther Isolate themselves 
and their children and claim it 
as a solution to the problems of 
racism in an imperfect society.

(Leonard S. Larsen writes 
commentaries twice weekly far 
S c r i^  Howard News Service.)
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Explosion rocks Japanese ambassador’s home; sick hostaĵ e released
f TWA TXami /AI>\ A» iaa A. w -   ..   ̂ ^

.1

LIMA, Peru (AP) — An explo
sion today shook the Japanese 
ambaeaador’s honae where left
ist guerriUae holding more Vuui

100 hostages are said to havf 
mined the roof and grounds.

The 1:43 a.m. blast at the com
pound startled poUcei who took

cover behind trees and'against 
walls with thehr guns ready. But 
there was no movement wiftiin 
the darkened home, and no Indi-

Israelis, P̂ estinians closer to deal̂ on 
removal of troops from West Bank

JERUSALEM (AP) Israeli 
and Palestinian negotiators 
closed in today on a deal to pull 
Israeli troops out of the West 
Bank town of Hebron, and both 
sides said they egpect an agree
ment can be finalised next 
week.

U.S. Mideast envoy Dennis 
Ross, who returned to 
Washington after meetings here 
on Wednesday, said he tbo 
believes a deal will be signed 
soon after he returns to the 
region Monday.
. *T hope and expect that we 
will conclude an agreement' 
shortly thereafter,”  he said.

Israeli and PalMtinian nego
tiators said several areas 
remained under discussion, but 
were optimistic' about the 
prospects for a deal on Hebron.

David Bar-nian, the top policy 
adviser to Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu, 
said an agreement was expected 
"probably next week.” Chief 
Palestinian negotiator Saeb 
Erakat said he expected an 
agreement within days.

Israel and the Palestinians 
have been trying to reach agree
ment on an Israeli troop pull
back in Hebron for three 
months. The momentum finally 
picked up this week when Ross 
visited the region and 
Netanyahu sat down for direct 
talks with Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat.

As the deal nears completion, 
tensions in Hebron are rising. 
In recent days, it has been the 
scene of clashes involving 
Jewish settlers, Israeli troops

Odds and Ends

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

and Palestinian residents. A 
firebomb was thrown at a 
Jewish settler compound today; 
it caused no damage or iuJuries.

Pressure on Netanyahu, 
meanwhile, grew today when 
hard-line Cabinet ministers and 
legislators said they would vote 
against the emerging Hebron

But it is unlikely that the gov
ernment would n il over the' 
issue because Netanyahu can 
count on support ftom the 
dovish opposition led by former 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres, 
an architect o f ' the Israel- 
Palestlnian peace accords.

As part of the growing criti
cism of Netanyahu, a group of 
right-wing rabbis also reissued 
a religious ruling that soldiers 
must disobey oiders to leave 
Hebron or withdraw from parts 
of the biblical Land of Israel 
that includes the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip.

A deal on Hebron — the last 
West Bank city under Israeli 
control — would be the ffrst 
muJor development ill the peace 
process since Netanyahu was 
elected in May.

An agreement had been held 
up, in part, because Arafat 
wanted written guarantees from 
Netanyahu that Israel would 
gradually withdraw troops ftom 
West Bank rural areas, as spec
ified in the autonomy agree
ments signed by Netanyahu’s 
predecessors.

According to some reports, 
Netanyahu was said to have 
given Arafat a date during their 
meeting Tuesday for the start of

the expanded withdrawal. But 
Bar-lllw said today that no date 
was set, and that setting one 
would be left up to the negotia
tors.

Israel has told the 
Palestinians that the expanded 
pullout could start within 
weeks, Bar-Illan said. Under 
previous agreements, it was to 

lye begun in September and 
impleted in September 1997.

Meanwhile, in Hebron today, 
a firebomb was thrown at the 
Beit Hadassah settler enclave. 
Some 500 settlers live in the city 
of 130,000 Palestinians.

Israeli troops detained about 
20 Palestinians for questioning, 
and told.Arab merchants near 
Beit Hadassah to close their 
shops.

The attack came a day after 
.Jewish settlers clashed with 
Israeli troops who blocked them 
fr-om occupying three empty 
houses in Hebron.

The settlers claim their secu
rity will be at risk if the city is 
turned over to Palestinian con
trol.

In a related development, a 
spokesman for Hebron’s Islamic 
University, Nabil Abu Zneid, 
said he was assured by Israeli 
military commanders that stud
ies could resume by the week
end. Israel’s army shut the uni
versity in March following four 
suicide bombings by Islamic 
militants in Israel.

Students have been protesting 
peacefully almost daily outside 
the university gates, demanding 
to return to studies.

LONGVIEW, Wash. — Lori Livermore is very 
lucky that her fellow motorists didn’t notice or 
take seriously her personalized license plate. 
■Livermore was driving westbound on Ocean 

BMMdî Hî way near this wuthwest Washington 
city Tueauy fright when h4  ̂truck skidded'but ” 
of bOfrtftfU'the Washington State Patrol said.“ " '  ' 

While passing sever^ cars in heavy rain, the 
truck went off the road to the right, flipped over, 
landed in the roadway and burst into flames.

Witnesses pulled Livermore fi*om the wreck
age. even though the license plate read “KISS 
OFF.”

She was treated for a broken leg, a broken 
shoulder and bums.

CARLSBAD, N.M. — Popping the question on 
a boat does carry certain risks.

But as one amorous young man showed, these 
obstacles can be overcome with dental floss.

Chris Deckert, 26, used floss to tie the wedding 
ring to himself so it wouldn’t fall overboard 
before presenting it to his girlfriend, Kristin 
Ruh>.

While cruising the Pecos River on a boat ride 
to see the Christmas lights, an illuminated mes
sage suddenly came into view from a passing 
yard — "Kristin Marry Me.”

Rupp, 27, gasped and said "Wow.” Then she 
quickly followed with a "Yes.”

As boat captain Jack White blew the horn on

the Pecos King pontoon. Rupp tried to whip out 
the ring. Instead, he whipped out some floss.

After a bit of fUmbling, sdl ended well with last 
week’s proposal, and the couple is now planning 
their nuptials.

.^ANTA .C]LARITAy iCsklif. Who says golf
c lu ^  can’t be used as billy otubsŶ  l>iu ' »i 
•jJf iiLos< Angeles‘jiOount]it ̂ Supervisor I Mike 
Antcmovich has his way, golfers may soon be 
chipping balls within walking distance of thou
sand o f Jail inmates at the Peter Pitchess 
Detention Center, considered one of the most 
violent in the county.

Antonovich has proposed a golf course, hotel 
and conference center on vacant land next to the 
facility, where last year 14 inmates escaped by 
removing pieces of the ceiling. Two were never 
caught.

'"This is a beautiful area and there are a lot of 
people who live near there on both sides o f the 
county line who might use it.” Antonovich said 
of the land, 30 miles north of Los Angeles.

But others said they might be more concerned 
about playing golf, holding business meetings 
and spending long weekends in the shadow of 
the sprawling jail, known for its racial brawls 
aiid frequent inmate uprisings.

"It might not be a place I’d like to spend a lot 
of time, but at least if you’re golfing you’d have 
your 9-iron for protection.” an unidentified 
deputy told the Los Angeles Times.

Family Medical Center of Big Spring 
and S. "Steve''Ahmed, M. D.

Dr. S. 'Steve' Ahmed o f Family Medical Centa o f Big'Spring is a 
pediatric specialist. He worioed four years in a niial health setting 
and completed a residency in pediatrics at Columbia Presbyterian 
Columbia University, New Ycxk City. Dr. Ahmed is on the staff at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, and he and his wife, Lucy, and 
their children Loveiu and Sdion make their home in Big Spring. 
They are avid supporters o f community and school ptojects.

Dr. Ahmed is available daily for all your children's healthcare 
needs, from birth to age 21:
• Pre-birth consultations 

for mothers-to-be
• Newborn and well-child care
• Developmental problems
• Acufeip^dilOidc 

illnesses and diseases
OfflcieHom:

Monday-Biday

• Immunizations
• Minorinjuries
• Asthma treatment
• Adolescent care * c
• ADD/ADHD evaluation 

and treatment

9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 pjn.

ShaniKsn Regional Clinics, like the Family Medical Center o f 
Big Spring, are part o f the Shannon Health System. Together with 
Shannon Clink, ^uuinon Health Plan, and Shannon Medical 
Cehter o f San Angelo, they form the area's first integrated 
nctwoffc o f high quality, aflbidable healthcare services. > ' •

HaaEly Medical C ater o f l g  IpslBg; 2 6 7 * * 5 5 3 X  .
2301 South Gregg Street Big Spring Texas 79720

★ — r— ------ — ----------- :-------------. ' ". ‘

HEALIHSYSTEM
120 E m  H s n k  A v e ., San Aiweio, T X  76903 
457-4222 •  W 0 440 -4222 (outside San Ai«ek>)

cation that anyone was injured.
It was not known if the explo

sion waa accidental, and police 
officers gave conflicting 
accounts about whether it 
occurred inside the house or on 
its grounds. A 10-foot wqll sur
rounds the compound.

Released hostages have said 
the guerrillas told thejn the roof 
of the home and the area imme
diately around it is mined, and 
that the rebels carry backpacks 
with explosives rigged to deto
nate if they pull cor^ .

Immediately after the explo
sion, a Red (>oss worker, look
ing worried, left the compound 
and walked hurriedly to a pub
lic telephone where he made a 
call. He made no comment to 
reporters.

'The explosion was the first 
sign of activity since the Tupac 
Amaru rebels, who stormed the 
house during a Dec. 17 diplo
matic party, released a sick 
hostage W^nesday afternoon. 
They are holding 104 other 
hostages, having released more 
than 430 since the crisis began.

Slumped in a wheelchair, 34- 
year-old Japanese diplomat 
Keqji Hirata was helped by Red 
Cross workers and a Roman 
Catholic bishOp who had 
entered the diplomatic com
pound earlier to celebrate 
Christmas Mass.

The rebels, who want the gov
ernment to free hundreds of 

comrades, have keptJailed

those people they consider most 
useful in any bargaining 
process. They include two 
Peruvian Cabinet ministers, 
police generals and memters of 
the Supreme Court as well as 
six ambassadors and dozens of 
Japanese businessmen.

The government has shut off 
water, electricity and telephone 
service to the diplomatic resi
dence, which is surrounded 
night and day by heavily armed 
police.

Bishop Juan Luis Cipriani, an 
ally of Peru’s president, spent 
six hours inside the Japanese 
ambassador’s home on 
Wednesday. 'There was specula
tion he was sent by President 
Alberto Fujimori despite the 
Peruvian leader’s public refusal 
to negotiate for the release of 
the hostages.

Cipriani said nothing about 
his time inside the house, 
except that he would hold a 
news conference later today.

Fujimori publicly has ruled 
out talks, but some observers 
speculated Cipriani did more 
than hold a Mass for hostages.

“ I think there are clear signs” 
that Cipriani’s visit was part of 
a government negotiating strat
egy, said Javier Diez Canseco, a 
leftist congressman and former 
hostage. A Mass doesn’t take six 
hours, he noted.

Cipriani, bishop of the city of 
Ayacucho, is a conservative 
noted for his support of govem-

ment policies and criticism of 
opposition news media. He has 
taken strong public stands 
against violence.

Ayacucho was a target of vio
lence in the 1980s and early 
1990s by the Shining Path, the 
larger and more violent of 
Teru’s two rebel groups. The 
Tupac Amaru has tried to dis
tance itself fh>m the group.

Police said Shining Path guer
rillas killed six people, includ
ing five family members, in an 
attack Wednesday on the north
ern coast, police said.
. Also Wednesday, the Peruvian 

government recalled its chief of 
mission in Montevideo, the 
Uruguayan capital.

A Lima newspaper cited gov
ernment spokesmen as saying 
Peru was irritated by a 
Uruguayan court ruling 
Tuesday that released two 
alleged Tupac Amaru guerril
las. Hours after the ruling, 
rebels in Lima freed Uruguayan 
Ambassador Tabare
Bocalandro. Uruguay has 
denied that the move was a con
cession.

Japanese Prime Minister 
Ryutaro Hashimoto said today 
that he too was annoyed by the 
release of the rebels in 
Uruguay. “ 'The inevitable result 
is that negotiations will be even 
more difficult” to free the 
remaining hostages, he said in 
Tokyo.

ATTENTION FIN A EMPLOYEES and RE
TIREES. We ARE members o f your pharmacy 
network. We CAN process your prescriptions 
with your new Paid Prescription Card.

LEONARD’S  PHARMACIES
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We have lots of Jewelry

ON SALE NOW!

4 0 % - 5 0 %
>>

Savings on many pieces of 
fine Jeweiry....

i j

...Plus $1000 off ̂ 1 stones 
in stock over 1.0 ct.

i
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m!

2
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Large Watch Selection 
WiU Be On Sale

A ll Sales Final

No Exchange For Sale Items In Stock MerrhanrflN (My,
SaleEndsSat Jan. 4th, 1997 '

Big Spring Mall 267-S385 “ ̂
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♦  The disease we cal the common cokJ is 
laaiy a group of Hinasses that can be caused 
by any one of almost 200 dMerent viruses.

♦ The earliest printed map in the 
world is one of western China dated to 
1115.

Ooyou hevea 
goodtioiy Mm  
for Sm aw ooc* 
Son? CMiasS- 
7S31.Btt.236.
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Some tips on maintaining a positive
relationship with your grandchildren

If we lived in a perfect world 
all families would be together 

during the

them on the telephone to talk 
about what they want to ttdk 
about

holidays. 
But. we 
don’t live 
in a per- 
flBct world 
and there 
are proba
bly many 
grandpar
ents out 
t h e r e  
w is h in g  
they could 
share the 
joy  o f the

story about adiat makes it spe
cial

•Telling them about your fism-sending them your favorite recipe 
with a short handwritten story about 
what makes it special.

season with grandchildren on 
Christmas. Following are some 
tips that will help you maintain 
a positive relationship with 
your grandchildren across the 
miles.

•Writing letters or calling

•Keep a journal or scrapbook 
o f letters and art pieces that 
they share with you.

• Sharing events of your past 
through storytelling.

•Sharing affectionate 
thoughts and feelings with 
them.

•Helping them develop a skill 
(needlework, woodworking, 
cooking, writing, art).

•Sending them your favorite 
recipe with a short handwritten

ily  like, values and favorite 
activities.

•Sending love packages 
include: special small packs o f 
stickers, notes, small trinkets 
or I.O.U.’s for future activities 
when you are together.

•Make a scrapbook about 
yourself—with notes from  
friends, pictures of past fismily 
gathering.

This is where you can put aU 
of those old thank you notes, 
letters, pictures and other

Cooking in a bag in the microwave
Scrlppa Howmrd News Service

“ What’s the easiest way to 
cook two turkey thighs?*’

It’s been suggested an oven 
cooking bag and the microwave 
will do the trick.

No oven spattering, no stir
ring or basting, easy cleanup. 
The recipes are from  home 
economists at Reynolds Wrap 
Kitchens.

OLD-FASHIONED CHICK
EN AND RICE 

1 tablespoon flour
1 2/3 cups uncooked 5-minute 

rice
2 cans (10 3/4 ounces each) 

condensed cream o f chicken

ingredients.
Spread rice mixture in even 

layer. Sprinkle chicken with 
paprika; place on top o f rice 
mixture, with meaty portions 
toward the outside. Place onion 
slices on top of chicken.

Close bag with nylon tie; cut 
6 half-inch slits on top. 
M icrowave on high 28 to 30 
m inutes, rotating dish once 
after 14 m inutes i f  your 
m icrow ave does not have a 
carousel

Let stand in bag 5 minutes. 
Makes 3 servings.

The pasta in this recipe for 
six is cooked conventionally. 
Everything else goes into the 
cooking bag.

soup
1 can (4 ounces) sliced mush

rooms, dralMd 
1 Jar-41

to. drained > .
6 ch ickbn ' i>leces, HKidT 

removed '
Paprika
1 medium onion, sliced 
Shake flour in large (14-by-20- 

Inch) oven cooking bag; place 
in shallow 2 1/2-quart 
microwave-safe casserole. Add 
rice, soup, m ushroom s and 
pimento. Squeeze bag to blend

CHICKEN RATA'TOUILLE
1 tablespoon flour
1 jar (26 ounces) tomato And

Upaka sauce •'
1/2 teaspoon oregano leaves'
4 skinlMS, boneless chicken 

breast halves, cut into 1 1/2- 
inch cubes

2 small zucchini, sliced
1 small eggplant, peeled, cut 

into 1/2-lnch cubes 
1 small <mlon, sliced 
1 can (4 ounces) sliced mush

rooms, drained

1 package (8 ounces) capellini 
pasta, cooked, drained 

^lake flour into large (14-by- 
20-in<^) oven cooking bag, and 
place in shallow 2 1/2-quart 
microwave-salb casserole.

Add pasta sauce and oregano 
to bag. Squeeze bag to blend 
ingredients. Add rem aining 
ingredients except pasta. ’Turn 
bag to coat ingredients with 
sauce. Arrange mixture in an 
even layer.

Close bag with nylon tie; cut 
6 half-inch slits in neck of bag 
below tie. Microwave on high 
16 to 18 minutes or until ten
der, using oven mitts to turn 
bag over and rearrange ingredi
ents after 8 ininutes.

Let stand in bag 2 minutes. 
Serve over pasta. Serves 6.

Woodene Merrtman is the 
. author o f "ZoEklt Again, ’ ’ fea^ 
turing more than, 400 ways to 
use your microwave.

To order, send your name and 
address and a check for $10.07 
($8.50 plus $1.57 for postage arui 
handling), payable to the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, to 2Sap 
It Cookbook, Box 476, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230. Allow  
two weeks for delivery.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 616 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 601 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 2656633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y sica l/em otion a l/sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each m onth. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday mMtings are at 6:30

p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to Mt. For more infor
mation call 396-5522 or 399-4369.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and Dk^mbrnr In the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•DiabetM support group, sec
ond Tuesday at Mch month. 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

things ttet you dpn’t want to 
get rid of.

Then the next time you see 
your grandchildren present 
them . with their own 
Gram^Murent’s ScrapbotA • then 
they can add their own memen- 
toe as time passes.

•Record stories fhmi kooks or 
about yourself on cassette tm>es 
and send to them.

•Make home videos - just 
include the things that you do 
everyday • tell corny jokes, pw- 
form magic tricks, sing songs - 
just have Am.

•Listening to your grandchil
dren — sharing your time and 
your thoughts.

If you can’t be with family 
today reach out • by phone or 
by m ail and share a part o f 
yourself.

Happy holidays.

FENNY DRIVE FOR SALVATION ARMY

Studania In Mmy Parks' Waahinglon ElwAsntary class 
isosntly ralasd $100 In psnniss tor ttw M valion  Army’s 
Angsl Trss  projsct. Pletursd Isft to ^ h t  ara: Parks, 
R o ^  Salarar and Mi^or Roy Tolchar. Tlia sniirs school 
had a penny drivs tor ths Salvation Army and Mrs. Parks' 
class ralasd ths moot TC  A Cabis TV  of Bio Spring 
rsportsd thsir canned food drive nstlsd snou^'tood to 
h ^  toed 1,000 tomUIss tor Christmas. Many rssidsnts 
pMehsd in this hoNday asaaon fo make mna ms Isos tor- 
tunals had a good Christmas.

IN THE
BAG

serve packets have a suggested 
retail price o f $3-29.

Top selling music

Scripps Howard Mswa Ssrvics

Both Plllsbury*s Hungry Jack 
brand and Betty Crocker have 
brought out Instant garlic-fla
vored mashed potatoes. Each 
product, as for as instants go,is 
folrly creamy, acceptable in a 
pinch. Good sprinkled into 
soups as a thickener, too.

Kudos for Carnation, intro
ducing packets o f powder for 
easy hot cocoa. The enticing 
brand name is Double 
Chocolate Meltdown. This is a 
good instant cocoa m ix. It 
instantly dissolvM  in boiling 
water from  a tea kettle; it ’ s 
deep chocolate in color and fla
vor, with no head o f foam or 
unsightly residue in the empty 
cup. However, a simple 
madk mixture o f cocoa, sugar 
and milk, with a dash o f salt 
and vanilla, still tastes richer.

Another bravo is for the mak
ers o f Cream o f Wheat, Nabisco 
Inc., which has created Banana 
Nut Bread Instant Multigrain 
Hot Cereal It’s a blend o i oats, 
wheat, barley, real banana 
chips and almond pieces With a 
different texture Arom either 
oatmeal or wheat. Eight single

A Betty Crocker bulletin says 
an egg-slicer gadget is also 
good for quickly and evenly 
slicin g  Aresh m ushrooms, 
cooked beets, sm all cooked 
potatoes, kiwiflruit and those 
huge (California strawberries 
too hai^ to moosh.

By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The oil Atxn preMing olives, 
nut oils, buttm* in m od^ tlon , 
these natural fats by Mother 
Nature are looking like they 
are among the least harmful to 
heart health, according to some 
nutrition studtoe. But if you’re 
used to cooking with more 
processed fats and o ils, you 
might need some Insight into 
the nature of olive oil for cook
ing purposes.

Pompeian Inc. is offering a 
free cook booklet, “ How to 
Change Your Oil, available by 
calling 800638-1224.

Free holiday recipes are 
available from  French’s, 
including a sweet potato combo 
and green bean casserole.

For a copy, o f “ Recipe News 
You Can Use,’ ’ send your name 
and address on a three by five 
index card to: French’s French 
Fried Onions, P.O. Box 6853, 
Young America, MN S5S6568S3.

W eekly charts for the 
nation’s best-Mlling recorded 
music as they appear In this 
wedc’s'issue o f Billboard maga
zine. Reprinted with permis- 
si(m.

TOP SINGLES
• 1996, Billboard-Soundscan 

Inc.-Broadcast Data Systems.
1. “Un-Braak My Heart,’’ Toni 

Braxton
2. “ I Believe I Can Fly,’ ’ R. 

Kelly
S.“ Don’t Let Go (Love),“  En 

Vogue
4. “ No Digglty,’ ’ Blackstreet 

featuring Dr. Dre
5. “ Nobody,’’ Keith Sweat fea

turing Athena Cage
6. “ Mouth,’’ Merril Bainbrldge
7. “ I Believe In You and Me.”  

Whitney Houston
8. “ It’s All ComUftBkric to Me 

Now,’’GiilineDidh^'^ ^  -
9. 'T m  Still Id^liove W ith 

Vou,’ ’ New Edition
10. “ I F inally Found 

Someone,’’ Barbra Streisand & 
Bryan Adams

TOP ALBUMS
• 1996, Billboard-Soundscan 

Inc.
l . ’ ’Traglc Kingdom ,’ ’ No

Please see MUSIC, page A7

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

• "M ost Excellent W ay,” a 
chemical dependency support 
group. Tuesdays, 7 p.m., Living 
Water Church. 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 betwewi 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
Ck>unty Mental Health O nter, 
meets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the monthly meet
ing of the Big Spring Alliance 
for the Mentally Dl.

•Samaritan Counseling 
C ^ter of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D .M ln., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun* 
seling. Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church.

Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-3296144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
C^urcht

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 

p.m ., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
O nter of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for clien ts at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-320-4144.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
0>uncil on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuaa, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army

building, 306 Aylford.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning (H'ganization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
Septembw, October, November, 
January, February. March, 
April and May, O rebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer’s A ssociation 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the m onth. 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
O nter, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9:30 

p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer’s A ssociation 

Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the m onth. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 601W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their fomilies, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical C^ter. Call 
Beverly Grant. 2650074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings. 616 Settles.

•“ So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disordo’ support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
fh>m 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
TUxas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (916) 6686144 or 1-800- 
3296144. Cost is $16.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.
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Pbza tiM a:
(NAPS) • Here’s some trivia from a recent survey:
• Americans spent nearly two billion dollars on total frozen 
pizza sales in 1995.
• Nearly two-ttiirds of American households now consume 
frozen ^zza.
• The average American household eats more than eight 
frozen pizzas a year.
• Half of American households purchase frozen p i ^  each 
month.
• Forty one percent of households that buy frozen pizzas will use two to three packages 
ina3(Xlayperlod.
• Twenty aavan peroani of American houaaholdi that buy frozen pizza will use four or 
more pachagas In any g i ^  aOnday period.

IRS volimteen needed
Tlw Intttmal Rarenuc S«ivlo« wW b« training voi- 

untaar* Intaraatad in aaaiating with tha Vohintaar 
btooma Tax Aaalrianca (VITA) Program naxt yaar. 
Tha program wM ba at Firat Praabytarian Church, 
Eighih and Rtinnala. and tha voluntaar training la 
adwdulad for Mondiqr through Friday, Jan. 13-17, 
1997. Vohinlaara wM begin aaaiating with tha prapa- 
ration of ineoma tax raturna for Individuala in 
February. For more information, eall Dorothy 
Kannamur at 38S-6622.

Spelling bee books available
The Howard County SpaNng Baa la oat for March 

3-7, 1997. Paladala apaHIng baa booka ara now
BWBDbG fli ViG IMR oDtloR vvGWO* IO OtOBv jfOUaVf
oorttaot Kaly Mofoaar at 293-7331.

Idaaa often flaah acioaa our 
minds mom comptoli tian wa 
could make tham after much

Rochatoucauld

Wa do not know a nation 
unM wa know Rs plaasurai  of 
Nfa, just as wa do not know a 
man until wa know how Ha 
spends his iaiours.

-AJnYutmig

Man may ba oonvincad. but 
they cannot ba plaasad 
agamot tMir uM.
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Thet your reading comprdiett- 

slon hy reading the story then 
answering the queetlone that 
ftilow.

Museum Restorts Moldy 
DMan

JBRUSALBM (AP) ~  When 
on Israeli man dleoorersd that 
thousands of U.8. dollars he 
had hidden under hie Jacuzzi 
had turned moldy, he khew he 
had a problem. The Israel 
Museum had the answer.

Using a ^ ^ la l technkjus ftar 
restoring works of art, museum 
restorer Mlcliael liagen eepa* 
rated the MOfiOO wad. museum 

’ spokeswoman Bfkwt Orbach 
said Thursday.

The money had been hidden 
under the man's leaky Jacuzzi 
for several years. When he 
went to retrieve it, he discov- 
«red that the bills were stuck 
togetlmr and beginning to rot.

Orbach said museum worker* 
burst out laughing when the 
man showed up a few days ago. 
but then took pity on him.

Magan soaked the bills in a 
special bathtub flUad with alco
hol, pa| them through a drying, 
system and separated them 
with a surgical scalpaL 
' While the bills ware saved, 

they were too fragile to be 
used. The man, who asked to 
remain anonymow  ̂will have 
to trade them in at the U.S. 
Federal Reserve Bank, the 
museum said. -

The museum charged him 
only for the cost of the chemi- 
cids.
••• * T ■

Saving Money
Using the newspaper story,

, fli^ the vocabulary words list
ed below, and circle them in 
the article. Use the context of 
the story to help you figure out 
the meaning of each vocabulary 
word. Then, write the number 
of endi word next to Its correct 

/  meening. Use a dictionary to 
flheck your answers.

1) moldy; 2) scalpel; S) tech
nique; 4) fragile 8) restoring; 6) 
anonymous; 7> leaky; S) wad; 9) 
retrieve; 10) soaked.

— a) way doing something. 
-miyi musty. try

— c) bnngingbe^4o anerig-
,, .inainoniiti^ • r . ^

— d) snudl knife with a very 
sharp blade.

— e) permitting liquids to 
escape.

— f) get; recover.
— g) made compleMy wet.
—h) nameless; unidentified.
— i) tight bundle of paper 

money.
—J) delicate; easily damaged.

Answer key: a)8; b)l; c)6; d)8; 
«»yf;f)S;g)10;h)6;l)8;J)4.
•••

PART TWO
DOLLAR’S WORTH
How much is the U.S. dollar 

worth in other currencies? The 
names of Jhre forsign oountrtes 

 ̂ and their currencies are listed 
below. Look in the business 
section of irour local newsp^wr 
to find the current rate of 
exchange. Make a chart show
ing the worth of a dollar in 
each of the five currencies. 
How often do the rates change?

Japan — yen.
Priuice — flranc.
Mexico — peso.
Italy — lira.
Germany — deutsche mark.

Music
Continued from pegs A6 
Doubt

2."PaUicf Into You." Celine
Dk>n

8. ***The Preacher’s Wife' 
Soundtrack."

4.'*Raxorblade Suitcase." 
Bush

6. ‘"Space Jam’ Soundtrack," 
a."Romeo + Juliet,"

Soundtradi
7. ’*Blue," Leann Rimes 
i .’’8ecrets." Toni Braxton
9. "The Moment." Kenny O
10. "  Jagged Llttll PIW.’* Alanls

.SUB

267-SDBS
(267-7827)

start a Family HeMoom

Toys to Save for Your Kids

4 ^ L
r f

-J
tia

Did your
• parsots or grsnd- 

parsnts save some 
of their toys fbr you 
toeiqoy?Wemi|ht 

I cdl tfaim hsiikioiBs 
' or femfly tressures. 

They would mean s lot to you 
because they belonged to someone 
you love who loved t̂ em.

Have you ever stopped to think 
whidi of your preeent-day toys you 
would lilu to save finr your diiUlren?

Maybe you and your parents 
mi|d>t think about putting some of 
your toy* away whm you have 
outgrown them. I to • mueh4o¥»d iBddy 

MtMto tof fiMny yssFt-

Tips for storing toys
Y (W ll^_

• cotton sheets or udUeadied 
cotton doth

• S b O K
• dust doth or brush
• s  cool, diy aree wMi 

circulating air
L R/hq> toys in tissue, 

in unbleached cotton 
mudin or in old sheets.
Change the tissue or wash the 
fidvic at least once a year.

2. line a box with 
unbleached cotton 
muslin or an dd 
sheet.

3. Flaoa the toys 
intheboutoprotian 
them from dust,
moistuieorliidA

4. Dust the toys off 
once a year with a 
soft brush w doth.

6. Store toys in a 
ood, dry area, away 
from hmt or dampness.
Be sure the toy storage area is 
vdiere air circulates.

Our thanks to Joan M. Young, 
Preaervatioc Senrioos, National Muaeum 
of Amorican Hiatory, Smithaonian 
Inatitution, UMiington, D.C.

IkcWy b— rg
You mi|d>i want to save your teddy 

bear. These popular tc^s have a very 
interesting history.

One day, President Ibddy Roosevelt 
went bear hunting. After a guide 
captured an exhausted bear, the 
preddent refused to shoot it because 
it was roped and cornered.

A newspaper artist drew a cartoon 
about it. A candy store owner in 
Brooklyn, N.Y, and his wife saw the 

I  cartoon and started making stuffed 
a bears.
( The store owner wrote the president 

and got his OK to use the name 
“feddy.”

The bears were a hit from the 
beginning, thanks to a president who 
saved a bear and inspired a toy.

Qt Tbe cowboy went to the west on 
Friday and stayed three days. 
Then he came back on Friday. 
How can that be?

A  His horse’s name was Friday!
(bothMotiabTDMWUriglit)

TMa cartoon firat appaarad In 
Tha WaaMnglon Poat In 1902. It 
was Iha baghinlng ol lha leddy

What makes a good toy?
A good toy...
• is one that you eiyoy playing with, either 

alone or with others.
• is one that will last
• is one that you play with, not 

one that operates by itseff and 
all you do is watdt

• is ^ e .
.* is for your age.

• is not overpriced 
because of high 
advertising costs.

Rookie Cookie  ̂R^ipe
Christmas Quiche
VouH need:
Mans
• leupmilk
• taaspooo salt
• 1/2 taaapoon pappar
• 1/Fdiip'dttifeir̂ aMsS,’

gratsd'4

* 3 tabisspooaa imllatioii 
bacon pisoss

* 1/3 cup m l psppsr, chopped
* 1/3 cup green pepper,

n • ,0 <TOi>l
Ic / tt i.J, / ,

1. b  a tasdMmbdWl, combine eggs, milk, salt and pepper.

2.8hr b  tsmsiniag ingredisnta. Mix well.
3. Pour into 9-indi uidisked pie crust.
4. Bsk* b  a praiieated 350-degree oven fisr 45 minutes. 
Swvssi.

• I
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TOYS
YfOraV WVI rWfWIQ Uv Oi OOTBOQnQ WyS BIB nlOiMfi Vi Um DIOOK
bslow. Some words ars hiddan bnckwnrd or dkmonaay. 8m  If 
you can Irid: TOY, eXXL. BgAR, SAVE. HEIRLOOM,
M LOREN, BARBIE, TEDDY, COLLECT, VALUE, BUY, PLAY, 
BOX, CELEBRITY, PREMIUM, ACnON, MEMORIES, MINT.

H E  I R L O O M V O T O Y B A  
8 E  I R O M E M C A O L W e e  
C O L L E C T D M V L L Q H T  
E P Z B O X H L Q T B U L l l  I 
F Y T I R B E L E C A Q E L O  
Q Y A L P R B  I M B R M H D N  
P R E M I U M I  l E B B C R C  
E V A 8 J U D J N A I U N E S  
K Y O D E T V F T R E Y K N P

A Kid’s Guide to Toy Collecting
What toys to collact?

Some of the toys 
you save mi^t 
become coUMtor’s 

, items and increase o 
iiV vnluerthro«kĥ ,' 
the years. '

However, to 
really gain b  
value, the toys 
must be in 
"mint,” or excellent, condition. They 
should not be played with. It helps if 
they are in their 
original box or 
wrapping.

One toy exy'-irt 
suggests that if your 
femily is thinking 
about coUeciing 
tpys, they mi^t buy 
two of a toy — one 
for you to pby with 
and one to put away.

Knowing what to collect is 
tricky. It is hard to tell what will 
aom^y be ’Tiot” ooUtetor’s items.

Here are some ideas from the 
experts.
• Tb]rs that were made or have 
survived in a limited mmsber.
This would iiKlude expensive as well 
as cheaper toys.
• CeleMty doUs based on ftunous 
people.

• Tbys that are produced for a 
limited time.

Some of the tosrs 
offered by fast-foMl 
restaurants might be 
OasabpnlyAWMk 
or BO. There might be milbons of them 
around at a limited time, after which 
they are no longer available. Premiums 
such as those toys found in cereal boxes 
are also very collectible.
•Popular toys that have been 
updated wiUi new versions for 
many years.

Kids grow up 
loyingthem.
When they get 
to be adults, 
tlwy wantto 
coll^ these toys 
because they 
bring back 
memories. 'The 
older toys, espe
cially the first 
of a kind, are 
usually the most 
valuable.

BwtiislaVw
WOflCTS flflOVt

• Licensed toys. Sometimsa toy 
makers get a Uoenae, OMwmieeion, 
to make toys based on Tv Aows, . 
moviesorl

It sow In mois 
than ISOootmlrtM 
around Sw wortd.

Tha Ural Bartla 
waa mada In 1S6S.
SaoMtortS.^ ■--■■ sOEV ô iĝ nflv

—«a 1— ------- — » .ooVt wi novnvni
aondSkm, would 
aaS tor an much 
aaSS.00a

• Tbys that are based on 
historical events.
Werid War n pliqr 
sets, complete with 
soldiers and with 
the original 
figures, buildings 
ai^ vehicles, are an example.
• Ibya that Mmw eaoallawt 
craftsmanship.

In 1880, a German 
seamstress named 
Margaret Steiff 
stitched together an 
dephant pincushion.
Ihm  pincushians were very 
succeesAil. They marked the 
beginning of the workfk yv. 
first stuffed toy 
company.

I A few yean later
* the company made
I “teddy bean* that
* became the rage.

For more than 100 
yean, Steiff has made 
high-quality toys.

COUNTRY 8INOLI8
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Christmas 4x6 
Photo Albums
For All Those 
Special Memories

Colorburst Single 
Use Camera
27-Exposure 
With Flash

Colorburst 
35mm Color 
Print Film
24-Exposure 
100 Or 200-Speed

JVCVH S 
T-120 
Video Tape

LacquerCotrted 
Picture Frames

%v <■ 

V Definition Si 
Pack Film

4x6 Or 5x7-lrxrfi 
Limit-4 Total

nif II OMd nwiwiiiM 70 ii i i  TMHdiii nor wwiiw Ti. iBon >i tw  iwisiiwiwnii II r n niwiii

$2.00 CM Coupon 
PacKage'On Every

USE THESE COUPONS i S i W E
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Cowl

IRVINQ (AP) 
Cowboys got in< 
again despite a| 
finished 24th 
NFL.

The (Mlense, 
third, carried thi 
10^ record and| 
division title.

"We took the 
the way wide 
Irvin explained! 
iack of firepower! 

TheNFLstat 
Dallas was If 
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Cowboys survived an reclaim NFC East
IRVINQ (AP) -  The Dallae 

Cowboys got into the playofFe 
again despite an offense that 
finished 24th overall in the 
NFL.

The defense, Which finished 
third, carried the Cowboys to a 
10-6 rec(Nrd and the NFC East 
division title.

“ We took the year off,”  was 
the way wide receiver Michael 
Irvin explained the Cowboys' 
lack of firepower.

The NFL statistics don’t lie.
Dallas was 18th rushing the 

ball and 20th passing it.
On the defensive side, Dallas 

was second against the pass

and 10th against thg.l
The Cowboys m aniu^ to ] 

a 10-6 record and wtaijlieir 1 
consecutive NFC Bas^.tl 
despite the r^ n slve  
that were obvious flrom tl 
start

Training camp was disjointed 
and unproductive because of 
scrimmages and trips.

“ We never got a chance to get 
the repetitions we needed going 
into the season," said quarter
back Troy Aikman.

Then came the NFL hammer 
on Irvin, who was suspended 
for five games in which the 
Cowboys limped along with a 2-

C o w bo ys’ season  in reviev/

iVovBcek^a
Jay
cek

m
_ aa-hac

was m issl^  in a c ^ ii diS  that 
meant Aikman had no hookup 
with h is No. 1 and No. 2 
receivers from last year.

“Most people know what Jay 
means to this offense,” Aikman 
said.

It wouldn’t have been so bad 
i f  Eric BJornson had been 
healthy. Drafted as a Novacek 
replacement, this former quar
terback and wide receiver out

or Washington has tremendous 
talent but is prone to injury.

Even when BJomsm played, 
it often was at hhlA peed. In 
one game, BJornt>on tried to 
play with not one but two 
sprained ankles.

“ Eric has a lot o f talent, but 
he’s been injured so much we 
couldn’t get on the same page,” 
said Aikm an, who had 12 
touchdown passes and 13 inter
ceptions in the regular season.

Then another wide receiver, 
Kevin Williams, broke a bone

in his foot and missed a month.
Deion Sanders never materi

alized as a big offensive t h ^ t ,  
catching only 36 passes for 474 
yards and a lone touchdown. 
During the stifetah run. coach 
Barry Switzer began using him 
nsore and mot^ qh defense as it 
became clear that, was the only 
way the Cowboys were going to 
win.

M eanwhile, the Cowboys 
offensive line played injured all 
season.

“ We never had a chance to 
get into good pounding shape,” 
said offensive guard Nate 
Newton. "But maybe we can get

things coordinated for the play
offs.” ,

Dallas plays the Minnesota 
Vikings in the first round of 
the playoffs on Saturday.

Placekicker Chris Boniol was 
all the offense Dallas had in 
some games.

But the defense under coordi
nator Dave Campo couldn’t be 
budged, even though end 
Charles Haley missed most of 
the season with a bad back and 
Leon Lett was suspended the 
last three games and the play
offs for violating the NFI..’s sub
stance-abuse policy.

Midshipmen rally 
to

EYES ON THE BASKET

in Aloha shootout
HONOLULU (AP) -  Ben Fay 

put what he learned about mili
tary tactics at the Naval 
Academy to- good use in the 
Aloha Bowl.

Confuse the enemy and con
quer. That's what the backup 
quarterback did Wednesday, 
bringing Navy back for a 42-38 
victory over California in the 
Aloha Bowl.

With the Midshipmen (9-3) 
trailing by 10 points heading 
into the fourth quarter, coach 
Charlie W eatherbif switched 
from  N avy’s spread option 
attack led by quart^M ck ChrU 
McCoy to Pay’s more conven
tional drop-back paaeing. '

Fay made the move pay off. 
A lthou^ he scored two touch
downs on runs, including the 
go-ahead iO-yai^ sq^P gr .with
1:41 len.<|a|j* ■ ___
set the sta^Mor ihe wUd flnlah.r.

He gukffio^e^M idefil^& n 
on drives of 80 and 84 yards to 
pull out the victory after they 
trailed 38-28.

The biggest play, waa-a 62- 
yard pass to Cory Schemm 
with the M iddies down 38-35 
and two minutes M t. The play 
put the ball on the (California 15 
and set the stage for Fay’s 
game-winning TD.

The Middies co-captain com
pleted ftve of eight passes for 
118 yards.

‘It’s nothing fancy,” Fay said 
o f the triple stack offense, 
which has three receivers lined 
up in an I formation. “ We run 
our basic plays off it. It’s a dif

ferent look.
“ If we confuse them a little, 

that’s good. That’s what we 
wanted to do.”

W eatherbie said the team 
needed a spark.

“ We were bogged down. Ben’s 
been in that situation before, so 
•it wasn’t anything new to 
him .” the coach said. “ There 
were many ups and downs, but 
we picked ourselves by the 
bootstraps and found a way.”
 ̂ C alifornia coach Steve 

Mariuccl was prophetic.
" “ The kids on both sides 
played their hearts out.”  he 
said. “But like I’ve been telling 
you all week, it would come 
down to who had the ball last.

“ In the fourth quarter, they 
came at us with the weird 
.offiense. and they made acouple

^ft^ppeared ll^"fiegrj^T6-6)
were in eontrbt ^ th  a^lO^int

..“ People be^c^ -tb iiiep  up,’ ’ 
Mariuccl said. “ We needed to . 
do that and we didn’t do that.”  ’ 

The high-scoring game was a 
contrast in halves.

The two teams combined for 
63 points in the fuet half, with 
(California holding a 35-28 lead. 
But the Bears mahaged only 
three more points after half
time. ‘

The M idshipmen had 646 
yards in total offense, including 
395 passing. Schemm caught 
five passes for 194 yards.

•' • HERALD pholoMonaMian Oarran
Forean post player Josh Love (52) attempts a layup during 
the Buffaloes’ game with Sands last Friday in Ackeriy.

Bulls continue 
domination
of Detroit, 95-83

Hanspard mum for now on decision about future
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Everyone’s been asking Texas 
Tech running back Byron 
Hanspard — all season long — 
whether he’ll stay around for 
his final season of eligibility. 

’The NFL beckons, after aU. 
And Hanspard says after a 

long time in prayer and talk 
with the Lord, he’s decided. But 
he’s waiting until after the 
Alamo Bowl before he makes 
the decision known, he said 
Tuesday. ** ^

“ Now is not the time to say 
what I’m ,going to do. But

everyone w ill be surprised,”  
Hanspard said.

Texas Tech (7-4) plays Iowa 
(8-3) in the Alamo Bowl on 
Sunday night.

Hanspard, a licensed minister 
who preaches at a Lubbock^ 
church, became the sixth per
son in NCAA history to rush 
for 2,000 yards in a season 
when he totaled 2.084 yards this 
year. He was named winner of 
the Doak Walker award, pre
sented to the player Judged the 
nation’s best collegiate running 
back.

A lot of people already have 
put me in the pros. But I’m 
leaving it to the Lord. He has 
revealed to me the things I 
have to accom plish  and 
achieve. I’m going to treat this 
game just like any other. I’m 
going to go out there and be the 
best I can be.”

Texas Tech coach  Spike 
Dykes says he isn’t sure what 
Hanspard will do.

“ I haven’t even asked him 
what he’s going to do. To me, it 
sounds like he is going to go.

because if he wasn’t going to 
go, he would already say so. It 
wouldn’t be a distraction either 
way, but if he decides to stay, 
that’s great,” Dykes said.

Hanspard is certain to be an 
early-round draft pick i f  he 
comes out this year, but could 
improve his position if he gains 
more weight and Improves his 
strength.

Hanspard, 6 feet and 193 
pounds, never redshirted, so he 
didn’t have a year to work in 
the weight room.

CHICAGO (AP) -  No matter 
how impressive their record 
seems, the Detroit Pistons sim
ply aren’t good enough to seri
ously challenge Chicago. The 
Bulls know it, and Pistons 
coach Doug Ck)llins admits it.

“ You try to instill in your 
team the feeling that you can 
get this done. But the look in 
our eyes, I d idn ’ t think we 
believed that,’ ’ Collins said 
Wednesday night after his team 
lost 95-83 to the defending NBA 
champions.

It was Chicago’s 18th consec
utive victory over the Ristons. 
The Bulls have won their two 
matchups this season by 30 
points.
r “ l always com pare it to  S' 
championship fight,”* Cdllini 
said. “ The first punch a « u y .  
gets in the nose, it’s like, ’Do I 
want any part o f this?’ I felt 
like both times when we played 
the Bulls, we were tentative. 
The Bulls were in control. ’This 
game was never in doubt.”

Neither was the identity of 
the-NBA’s top team. Chicago is 
25-3. Detroit (20-6) entered the 
game with the league’s second- 
best record, but left it tied with 
Utah for third-best.

And the Bulis think even that 
might be deceptive. They don’t 
consider Detroit their main 
Eastern Conference challenger.

“ This team has a good record, 
but we don ’ t put too much 
emphasis on beating Detroit,” 
said Michael Jordan, who had 
23 points and 10 rebounds. “ We 
haven’t faced New York yet. 
We haven’t faced Cleveland yet. 
And Miami beat us here. So we 
don ’t know where Detroit 
stacks up.”

Scottie Pippen knows only 
that Detroit doesn’t stack up 
well with his Bulls, who have 
an eight-game winning streak.

“ They feel like one day 
they’re going to get over the 
hiU, but it’s great for us to keep 
them down,” said Pippen, who 
had 27 points, eight rebounds 
and eight assists. “ I like to 
keep that doubt in their minds. 
Right now, they don’t have the 
weapons to overcom e our 
club.”

N B A

,Wins

Besides, he said, "w e nave a 
lot of pride and don’t want to 
embarrass ourselves on nation
al TV and on Christmas.”

In the only other NBA game 
Wednesday, the Los Angeles 
Lakers whipped Phoenix 108-87.

In the late-1980s and early-90s, 
the Pistons stood between the 
Bulls and greatness. Wftb Isiah 
Thomas, Bill Laimbper, Rick 
Mahorn and Dennis Rodman, 
the Pistons used to regularly 
frustrate the Bulls.

But now, Chicago is in con
trol. with four NBA titles in six 
years and 15 straight home 

fer Detroit, m k  >' 
Just want j^A a^gii4n  
linance,”  l ^ a n  Said. 
It was a ^ IR e s ls  to 

myself and Scottie early in our 
careers, and we have no trou
ble getting focused to play 
against them.”

Rodman, now with the Bulls, 
had 22 rebounds, ll  points and 
seven assists as his current 
club outrebounded his former 
team 51-37 and had 30 second- 
chance points to the Pistons’ 
14.

“ You’ve got to come up with 
all the hustle plays, loose balls 
and rebounds. We didn't,” said 
Grant Hill, who had 27 points 
in an entertaining battle with 
Pippen. “ If we’re to beat them, 
we’re going to have to attack 
them.”

The Pistons were undone by 
their offensive strong suit — 3- 
point shooting. They came in at 
45 percent, by far the league’s 
best mark, but went only 3-for- 
18 Wednesday.

“ We didn ’t want to leave 
their shooters open.”  Jordan 
said. “ Scottie did a great job on 
Hill and gave us each an oppor
tunity to stay with the men we 
were guarding.”

After Detroit pulled to 83-74 
with 8:25 to go. Pippen hit a 3- 
pointer and Jordan converted a 
three-point play to make it a 15- 
point game. The Bulls held dou
ble-digit leads the rest of the

Please see BULLS, page 2B

Having earned rookie award, George now aims to be the best
HOUSTON (AP) Eddie 

George wants to be the best and 
he’s on a fast track to get ftiere.

One season after b e i^  named 
the Heisman Trophy wihner, 
George on W ednesday was 
named The Associated Press 
NFL Offensive Rookie o f the 
Year.

The Houston O ilers’ young 
star is eager to chase more of 
his goals.

“ I want som eday to be up 
there with the best o f them, 
players like Emmltt Smith, 
B anr Sanders. Michael Irvin, 
Brett Favre and all o f them.”  
George said. ■ t  -

In his firK seasoA oM of Ohio 
State, George gained 1,368 yards 
on 388 dairies, a 4.1 average^ 
and scored eight touchdowne.

Those num bers^ earned^ 
George received 74 o f 98 votei 
from  a nationw ide panel o f 
morts writers, easily on^acing 
New England receiver Terry 
Glenn, srho had eight. George 
and Glenn srere teammates at

Ohio State.
Tampa Bay fu llback Mike 

Alsott was third with six, fol
lowed by wide receiver-kick 
returner Eddie Kennlson of St 
Louis (three) and guard 
Jonathan Ogden o f Baltimore 
(two).

“ Honors like that are every
thing a kid sees now,”  George 
said. “The Heisman, Rookie of 
the Year. Super Bowl MVP, I 
think everyone shoots for those 
things, naturally.”

George came from Ohio State 
with all the lofty expe^ tion s 
o f being the Heisman 
3fflnner and it wai clgAr 
xhe start thiA he Wbdfd 
those expectations.

“ It’ s highly unusual for a 
rookie to diq)lay the leadsrshto 
quaUtlM Uud Eddie has,”  coach 
Jeff Fisher said. “ He believes 
that he can slnf^handedly win 
gamw fbr ns. 'Aiat’s bemi a Mg 
thing about Eddie m d I hope it 
m bs o ff on eome o f the other 
players.”

NFL AWARDS
George becam e an instant 

starter with tiie Oilers and fin
ished the season sixth in the 
NFL. His total also was fifth- 
best in team history.

George admits he exceeded 
his own expectations.

"I didn’t really think about 
it.”  he said. “ And 1 wouldn’t 
say this has been a dTjbam ftea- 
son. We’re not in the plaY/cffs 
and we’re not unbeaten or any- 
thhig..

“ But it has been an interest- 
 ̂ing seasmi. I’ve learned a<|ot. 
I’ve etperlermed a lot. tm  look
ing forward to learning a lot 
more next ]mar.”

George had four l(X)-yard per- 
formanoee during the year.

“ From the first day of prac
tice it was obvious that he was 
going to be all that he should 
be,”  offensive coordinator Jerry 
Rhome said. “ He’s big and 
strong like a John Riggins, but

he s more shifty.
George’s cool under pressure 

will extend into next season.
“ I know the im portance o f 

consistency,”  he said. ‘T know 
in this league, one year you can 
rush for 1,300 yards and the 
next year you might get 200. I 
want to keep everything in the 
proper perspective. I just want 
to keep trying to get better. 
That's the only thing I focus 
on."

Arboim’§Rke ' ' n.i < 
f tMemhte rooU$ i "
lEW YORK (AP) -  The 

scouting reports on Simeon 
Rice said he had loads of natur
al talent. He sim ply didn’t 
always apply it  

The repmrts were wrong. Rice 
went all-out in 1996, and it 
earned him the NFL Defensive 
Rookie o f the Year award,

tOOi
NI

announced today by The 
Associated Press.

The Arizona Cardinals defen
sive end received 60 votes from 
a nationwide panel o f sports 
writers. He easily beat Miami 
linebacker Zacb Thomas, who 
had 16 votes.

’ ’The most important thing 
I’ve learned is persistence, 
working to be a champion at 
this level,”  said Rice, who had 
12> sacks, matching the NFL 
rookie record set by San 
Diego’s LesUe O’Neal in 1968. “ I 
knew how it felt to win four 
(prep) state titles and how it 
felt to go to a bowl game. But 
forever battling tig  monotony 
o f pursuing iloaoilihlng to be 
excellent at it  i tkiilk that’s the 
bluest thing I leambd.”

The league quickly learned 
about R ice, an All-Am erica 
llnelwckor at niinola. His fbial 
season at Illinois was consid
ered inferior to his previous 

r, and questions arose about

his work ethic.
Arizona wasn’t scared off.
“ Any time you’re picking 

third in the draft, there’s some 
pretty good football players that 
you have to consider, and cer
tainly a lot of ^em  were still 
on the board after we selected 
Simeon, so we thought he was 

retty good or we wouldn’t 
ive taken him,’ said Cardinals 

coach Vince Tobin, a defensive 
coordinator beftme he was hired 
in Arizona.

“The thing that we saw in the 
film was his ability to rush the 
passer. He’s alM dev^ped into 
being able to play the run preb 
ty well.”  , -s 1 4 »

“In a lot o f ways he plays Itte 
a rookie: he plays in spiurfe. 
He’ll have a lot o f good p la :^  
and then some plays that arsnt 
so good, but that goes with 
being a rookie. But he does 
have the unique ability to rush 
the passer and get back to bal- 
ance altar be gets off-balance.'

/

■s
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Iowa (8-3) va Texas Tech (7-4). 7 

pm (ESPN)

Florida State (11-0)va F1onda(11 
1). 7 pm (ABC)
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^ Washington (t-2) vs Colorado (9- 

■’* 2). 7 pm (ESPN)

Saturday, Jan. 11 
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Weal vs. Easl. 3 pm. (ESPN)
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Howard (9-2) va Southern U (7- 
4). 11 am (ESPN)
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Ookten SUM al Dalas, 730 p.m. 
Phlladalphte al Danvar, 0 pm. 
Portland al Uteh, 8 pm.
San Ardonto al SoaMs, 9 pm. 
Vancouver at Sacramonto. 9:30 

pm.
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3 393 —
6 769 4
9 654 7
10 800 8 1/2
11 678 9
11 578 9

Friday’s Oamaa
Indiana al Now Jersey, 0:30 pm. 
Toronto al Waahinoton, 0:30 p.m. 
Miami al Chartolta, 0:30 pm. 
Mteuaukaa al Ctevotend. 030 pm. 
PoMteid al L A  cuppers. 9.30 p.m. 
Boston al LA. Lakara. 930 pm.

CLEARANCE SALE
•50% OFF ALL CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS 

AND DECORATIONS INCLUDING:
ROCK & ROLL. PRECIOUS MOMENTS.
LASEL MUGS. FIGURINES. FRAMES AND MORI

•50% OFF ALL BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS.
•50% OFF ALL CALENDARS.
•30% OFF SELECT CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

MOVIES AND BOOKS.
•20% OFF *ALL STORAGE CASES. APPAREL.

AND ELECTRONICS. •LOWEST TICKETBD PRICE.

YOUR CHOICE i r  CDs

XKKJAMSVOl.1 1.2

MTV PARTY
TOGO

Oh, go ahead.
Invite some friende 
.(Tver and break out 

those party hats. At 
prices like this, you can 

afford to make a 
little ncrise!

Branch leads Blue past Gray I Sale! CDs 11”s Cassettes 7”
**»

i l '  1 ~

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  
Colorado State’s Calvin Branch 
ran for 77 yards and two touch
downs Wednesday to lead Blue 
to a 44-34 victory in the Blue- 
Cray all-star game.

Branch, who left Iowa State 
; to gel out of the shadow of Troy 
Davis, was selected the Most 
Valuable Player on a Blue team 
that piled up 419 yards in 
offense and broke two touch
down plays of 60-plus yards.

The teams combined for 772 
yards in total offense and set 
the record for most combined 
points in the 58th playing of the 
Christmas Day game, which 
drew some 200 NFL scouts. 
Gray leads the series 30-27-1.

The first big play was a 70- 
yard touchdow n pass from 
Fresno State’s Jim Arellanes to 
Nathaniel Jacquet of San Diego 
Stale. It gave Blue a 7-0 lead in 
the first quarter and broke the 
record set in 1984, when 
Alabama running back Paul 
Carruth threw a 60-yard touch
down to M ississippi Valley 

. State's Jerry Rice on a halfback 
’ option.

Oregon’s Tony Graziani hit

his Ducks teammate,, tight end 
Josh W ilcox, for a 63-yard 
touchdown pass to give Blue a 
37-21 lead early In the fourth 
quarter.

Between those two plays, 
Branch ground out yardage 
through the middle of the Gray 
defense. Most o f  his carries 
were for modest gains. His 
touchdowns came from 2 and 5 
yards out, the second giving 
Blue a 24-14 before the end of a 
sloppy first half that included 
five turnovers, a droppedvsnap 
on a punt and a missed field 
goal. ~

The teams improved in the 
second half and Gray quarter
back Lance Funderburk took 
advantage of a Bliie-Gray rule 
that allows the team losing by 
nine or more points to get the 
ball back after scoring in the 
last two minutes of the game.

The Valdosta State senior hit 
G eorgia ’ s Juan Daniels for 
touchdown passes of 13 and 14 
yards in the last two minutes 
as Gray cut a 44 21 deficit to 44 
.34 at the end.

Funderburk finished 13-for-30 
for 179 yards with two touch

downs and two Interceptions.
Both interceptions were by 

Missouri’s Clayton Baker, the 
last coming on the Blue 10 yard 
line with 17 seconds left.

Tulane’s Jerald Sowell' won 
MVP honors for the Gray team, 
finishing with S3 yards rushing 
and four catches for 55 yards.

For the Biue, Arellanes went 
just S-for-11 for 89 yards, but 
his touchdow n throw to 
Jacquet was the prettiest play 
of the game.

The^San .Die||0  5j^te receiver^ 
made"a blg-hme .catch, adjust
ing'hfs route and Jumping over 
his defender to snag the ball at 
the 30, then outrunning the 
Gray defense to'the end zone.

Jacquet fin ished with two 
catches for 84 yards.

Notre Dame running back 
Robert Farmer, who was invit
ed to the game after the Irish 
failed to make a bowl, broke a 
20-yard run and finished with 
32 yards on five carries.

Air Force quarterback Beau 
Morgan played most o f  the 
game at free ^ e ty .  He also car
ried the ball once for a 17-yard 
gain.
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'y , way.
Though Bulls coach  Phil 

Jackson said it would be hard 
■ • f̂o judge the Pistons until they 
•‘ survive a western swing, he 

showed respect by playing 
>IJordan, Pippen, Rodman and 
’•*Toni Kukoc almost the entire 

game.
"We want to keep the pres

sure on them," Jackson said, 
leakers 108, Suns 87

S^aquille O ’ Neal h.td 26 
poims and 16 rebounds to lead
the v isiting  Lakers to their 
sixth straight v ictory  over 
Phoenix and their third this 
season.

Eddie Jones took up the slack 
when O’Neal wasn’t working 
the baseline for turnaround 
jumpers or driving for dunks. 
Jones scored 12 of his 24 points 
in an eight-minute stretch of 
the third quarter. He also had

five steals to increase his NBA 
lead.

Sam Cassell had 17 points for 
the Suns, but his 3-of-8 shooting 
typified the Suns’ cold night. 
Phoenix was 26-of-74 (35 per
cent).

Rex Chapman and Danny 
Manning scored 15 each for the 
Suns, while Elden Campbell 
had 13 points and 12 rebounds, 
helping the Lakers to a 53-39 
edge.

CDs 10”-12̂ .AISOSMIIH 
COUNTMO CROWS. 

MRMONAi

O N  SALEI SELEaTITlES FROM YOUR 
FAMORITE ARTISTS O N  OEFFEN/DOC INCLUDING; 

WHnWMAI g xJACKYl. PUNS T l  SONS 
MMMY HAOAR • DON HBREY. H O U • 1 ISU • W K Z a  

W H m  ZOMSK. PITR OAMMl

Texas refs want r̂ls off wrestling mat
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Ashley 

King knew she m ight be in
^ tro u b le  when she took to the

; **'wrestling mat against the 
' . much-taller Marcos Venegas.

After two rounds o f locks, 
throws and counters, Venegas 
used his experience and 3-inch 
height advantage to pin King 
and win the match.

Matches such as that one 
between boys and girls may 
cease soon in Texas. Girla are 

»^waglng a legal duel against ref- 
I tferees and those govem ii^ high 

-school wrestling to allow them 
to remain on the mat compet
ing against boys.

The Texas Wrestling Omclsds 
Association recently decided to 
boycott co-ed matches, prompt
ing a discrimination lawauit.

The state’s only high school 
-,wretHing officiating assocla- 

' Sttion is so against girls 
wrestling that it disbanded a 
few wesfca ago rather than face 
the pfYMpsct of refereeing girls 
wTsatUng boys.

“ it*s rsally about old-fash
ioned Texas tradition and sax- 
ism," said King, a 17-year-old 
Arlington High School Junior. 
”Tbe girls that wrsstls srs 
ready for gays to bs rough and 
thsjrTl bs rongh right back."

But former TWOA members 
say they can’t be forced to offi
ciate matches.

John Rizzuti, the associa
tion’s former president said, 
‘‘Hell will freeze over before I 
officiate girls being brutalized 
by guys.’’

On Tuesday, the mothers of 
two girl wrestlers sued the ref
eree association and the sports' 
governing agency, the Texas 
Interscholastic Wrestling 
Association.

The girls’ attorney, Anthony 
Hume, said Wednesday the offi
cials were included because he 
had no evidence the association 
had disbanded.

The American Civil Liberties 
Union said the case shows clear 
diacrimination.

But wrestling association 
executive director Jim Giunta 
believes the lawsuit will be 
thrown out because the policy 
against mixed wrestling is con
sistent with policies in other 
high school sports.

"Wrestling is the only sport 
across the United States were 
we even think about having 
girls compete against guys," 
Giunta said. "I don't care if it’s 
tennis, swimming, track — 
girls don’t even golf against

guys."
The legal maneuvers mark an 

escalation in a controversy 
over a sport that now has 20 
female participants statewide.

Girls have wrestled for sever
al years in Texas, just as in 
about 20 other states, and typi
cally are on a school’s mostly 
male team. They wrestle boys 
or other girls in their weight 
class in matches established by 
the coaches at the start o f a 
meet.

Great movies for cheap!

J  SRP5.99 SRP 19.95
MCA/UoivofKil

15** SRP 22.< SRP 19.95
AACA/Umvoriol

Or how about some books?.
bi OpriHib

!A  ̂ x.wii in.N

Because the wrestling associ
ation does not recognize female 
wrestlers or their matches, ref
erees until now either have 
ignored the matches or officiat
ed without posting points for 
the team. The debate boiled 
over In September when mem
bers of the referees’ aasociation 
began refiiaing to officiate.

Rizzuti, a 10-yaar official, 
cites safety reaaotu.

"There’s one guy I call the 
Punisher. If a girl fought him. 
I’d tell them to call an ambu
lance — she’s going to the hos- 
pltaL” he said. "What in heav
en’s name are perents teaching 
these girls whm they want to 
jump into the ring with 
bnitesr’
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H e r a l d  
6.1996

Bia S p r in g  H e r a l d  
Thursday, December 26.1996 C l a s s if ie d

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE blU E C T O R Y !

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 M ONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

HERALD

VEHICLES
Autos for Sals Announcements
1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON good eon- 
dition, v«ty clean, $2300.00. Call 
268-0944.__________________________
1989 RIVERA. Pearl while «Mlh maroon 
leather. Loaded with option. $5485. 
4>6/-3&36. 283-0600 or 202 Young St
1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO  
SPORT, 4 door, power eeate, power 
windows, very good condition, new 
bres. See Chuck Chrane at Down Tonwi 
Car Wash 1301 E 4th or call nights 
267-3730.

ATTENHON READERS 
THE BIQ tPRINQ HERALD aanaet

af elaaalflad ada lliat diay 9a a«b- 
Naliad la Siia aawapi^ar. Wa mMom 
raadara to uaa aadllea whan ra> 
apowcBng la aArefSaeaseale Salad Si 
tSa foMowiag aalagoriaa: Buainaas 
OppoftunSlaa, Educseoa, SwSiieSon, 
Fiaanelal, Paraonala aad Halp 
Wanted. S yew hava qw— Eona abeut 
■ I ' ' * "

FOR SALE: 1994 OldsmobHa Cutlass 
Starra, 30,000.miles, 6 cylinder. $8600 
or take over payments "of $236/month. 
2«;3-5057.

I'M OVER my mid-life crisis now and 
need to sell my 1993 'Hello Office Rerf 
Camero Z28 Qreat stereo with CD 
player, new bres, low milage and exoel- 
lanl condition. Wouldn’t This car look

Puod under your Christmas tree? Call 
joy at 267 84?9

Personal

WHY WAIT? 
start meetfng Texas SinSee 
toni(r<t 1-800-768-2623, exL 4930

Instruction 060
^tART YOUR NE^ CAREER 

TODAY/!
ACT Truck Driving School 

JTA  ApprovodAfA approvod

1'8o6*282-8668
273 CR 267. Merkel,TX 79536
REQISTEREO NOW FOR PRIVATE 

PIANO LESSONS. BEQINNINQ 
JAN. 1ST

Beginners through advanoe. Yeara of 
leeohing experienoe. 2807 Rebecca. 
Csi 283-3387 or 3Q8-S447.___________

Adult Care 075
"A PLACE THAT FEELS LIKE HOMr* 
HOME SWEET LOME -Elderly Foster 
Cere, Fkcherd and Carolina Dimes (op
erators), 1411 North Bryan, Lamesa, TX 
7 8 3 3 1 ,  B u s : 8 0 8 -8 7 2 -8 2 6 6 ,
Homa:808e72-6609

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
* ATTN: Hid SPhlNQ *

Postal Positions. Permanent 
fulltime for clerk/eorters. Full 
Benefits. For exam, application 
and s a l a r y  i nfo cal l :
(630)906-2360 Ext 2543 Bam to 
6pm.

BURQER KINO now aocepbng applica- 
ione tor el poaiSona. Apply in peraon at 
Burger King FM 700 location.

AVIS UIBE  
FAST on. CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTUNE 
1400-882 4088 X 271

E X C IT IN G  AND C H A LL E N Q IN Q  
ROUTE Sales opportuniWI Sales 
SKpeiienoe prawned ana a CDL 
is required. Come, by between 8 8 5. 
Dr. Pepper/Pepsi77-up, 3611 N. Hwy. 
87.

MOST CAR FOR THE MONEY, reli
able. comfortable BUICK PARK AV
ENUE. 1989 furdor luxury sedan, 
loaded, lass ttian 65,000 miles, $4500. 
502 Highland

BURQER KINO now hiring for manage- 
bsHlon. Experience in test food a 

$1200 plus kisumece, KOI 
»ply applications at 800 W.

Help Wanted
Business Opp. ARE YOU ENERGETIC. HARDWORK

ING. C A R E E R  MINDED? Taking

1971 Jeep Wiangler New bres,. vdteals, 
interior & lop. Automatic. $3750 a poaai- 
bU owner finance 2906 Parkway. 
263-8229.

198?JFEP WRANGLER CJ7. New liras 
& wtieels.-gieen & tan. Runs like a 
champ Can 267-2413.

$987.35/* wk. * . Not MLN. Homes 
baaed. 90% proRt. Minimum raq. $1450. 
FOr info, oal 1-800-0954)706 ext. 6536.
ELIMINATE YOUR Long Dietence BHII 
Let me show you how. S ^  rahmdable 
$5.00 to Bowers, 2312 Ave R #825, 
Snyder, Tx 79650.___________________
GUARANTEED $600 per day helping 
the US government prooees HUD/Fh a  
r e f u n d s ,  lo c a l  a re * .  C * ll  
1-210-697-3206.

^plic*tion-Full 8 P*r1-Tim* posibona. 
Flexible houra, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locabons Town 8 Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lameea Hwy, 3104 Wee- 
eon R o a d , 101 E .  B ro a d w a y  
(Coahom a). E O E -O ru g  Tasting(Coahon

DENTAL ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONI8T. 
No dental experienoe necesaera. Some 
typkw akMe. Send resume to: Box 625, 
c/o Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.

NOW HIRING delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, 2801 Gragg.

Mountain View Lodge currenlly has an 
opening for a certiM nurse aide. Ben- 
ems foctudes 2 weeks paid vacation af
ter 1 year, insurance pwn avalable and 
qualify performanoe bonuses. Apply in

tarson, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx. 
OE._______________

OUTSIDE SALES. Self-alerter, salary 
plus commission. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1043, Big Spilrtg, Tx 79720.

HIRING FOR Aesietance Manager at 
BurgsrKing FM 700. Pay will be dis- 
ouaaed el inlerview.

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA is now hir
ing for the position of merchandiser. 
MUST HAVE GOOD DRIVING RE- 
CORDI ANY PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING VIOLATION. OR 
ANY AT F A U L T  A C C ID E N TS  OR  
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) TH R E E  
YEARS NEED NOT APPLY! RECORDS 
WILL BE CHECKEDI Must be willing to 
become C.D.L 8 D O T. with successful 
completion of requirements within 14 
days of employmenl. Must pass drug, 
strength 8 endurance testa. Must work 
weekends 8 most holidays. COME 8 
JOIN A WINNING TEAMI Apply at 
T.E.C. 3 rd 8 Owens: We are an AA/ 
E O E  Employer. AD paid for by 
employer.
WEST TEXAS CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY has an immediate opening for as 
axpertenced cost accountant witti com
puter operation capabiNty. Must be able 
to post sN records thru general ledger 
end prepare monthly financial state
ments end supporting stabsbeel data. 
C.P.A. pieferrM but not required Com
pensation indudos lebrement and medi
cal benefits. Base salary wiM be com- 
menaurale with experience and creden- 
tiels. EOE. Send resume to Box 800, 
c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

RETARDATION AIDE OR 
TRAINCR

Providee batnlng and auparvision lor 
people with mental retardation. 
Numerous poeltiona available. Will 
otfloe In Big Spring, Texas. CerMted 
Nurse Aides urge to apply.
Human Resource Servioao
West Texas Stole Operatod Coataiuw-
Hy Services
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 26-A, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 
TobsMo 8 Drug Free workptooo 
(915)283-9762 or 9731 

EOE
PIZZA INN

NOW HIRING delivery drivers fulltime- 
8 part-time. Apply in person 1702 
Gregg. No phone calls pleess.
TEAM 8 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wo offer an excellent benefit paoh- 
ago: 8ign-on-bonue, competitive 
wage package, 401k with eompaay 
contribution, retention bonus, llssIBi/ 
Dontol/Lifo insurance, aitd unHorme.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year oeasl 
driving experience or completion of 
an accredited truck driver aohool, 
CDL with haz-mat and tanker en
dorsements, pees, DOT and compewy 
requhomento. We will help train your 
for a succeaeful future in the tank 
buck indueby.

Apply In person at STEERE TANK  
UNES MC„ 1200 ST Hwy 176. Phone 
• (915) 263-7656

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

^BBBnB&BBOBBBBSSEBBBOBB^&BQSESSZSOS^E k V .W A V .V .% W .-.-.W .vm

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE OO. 
Has cook stoves, rehigeratore, beax- 
era, washers 8 dryers, refrigerated 8 
evaporated air conditioners, for sale 
on oaay terma with a warranty. We 
buy noii-worUng appllanoea.
1811 ScuwyuSi 284-0510

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

A'-F. witfi A-1 Ref., AnteriSo

Call Shane Clark 
1 UOO 440-3348 or 284-7408

TACLB002928C

Jim's Automotive Repair 
HU Airbase Rd. 

<^15-263-8012

< ar 's A hvk-up up to % ton 
/ vr;/,vt SVEUAL  

U!S A 350 Chevy $1395.00 In- 
stalled

with exch a n g e
302 A .iSJ Ford $195 InslalUd 

with exch a n g e

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WHSTKX KESVRPACINC 

Makt dull f i t f h t i  tpmrktt like mew mm
tuhi, -amiliei. ceramic tilee, simke mmd 
finmica.

l.800-774 m9$( Midiamdi.

CARPET

H & // CARPETS
Comet of 4th 8 Benton 

267-2849

Ca'pet SpeciallH 
$11.95 installed 

Cvvorol cotors to cfwoee Irom

D K K ’S C A R P E T  
S P E C IA L II

Plush $ 1^ 3 2 5 .  
or y d .

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in yo u r 
home ur mine.

267-7707

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Cleaning, rspaira, caps 
— FREE ESTIMATES—  

Call 263-7015
CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
C O N C R E T E - W E L D I N G  S E R V I C E -  
F E N  C E 8 - C I  N O E  R B L O C K - P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
C A R P O R T S - P A T I O S - H A N D R A I L S -  
T R A IL E R S -M E T A L  A R T - W E S T E R N -  
W I L D L I F E - D R I V E W A Y S - W A L K S -  
S T U C C O - P O R C H E S - H A N D I C A P  
R A M P S - Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CU8TOM  MADE G A TES

Can for free Esiimales.
Home: 283-8908 

267-2245
' Mobte: 567-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PR O PER TY 
INCREASE ITS  VALUE

J.T. ENTERPRISE 
Custom Remodelng 

Custom * Remodeling * Cabinets * 
Roofing * Texture * Palnl 

Flooring
Phona «  267-6153

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

G O T A TIC K E T?  
Defeneive Driving Cleee, $25
10% Ineuranco Discount- $20 
Ctoesee held at the Days bm 

Every third taturd^

aasses Start DaoJI 
t:00-3:80pm Days bui 

1-800-725-3039 eat 2707 
MIP and DWI eiaeaee In Odaeaa

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM nO M AN  DIKT COMnACTOR 

Sewed, Gemeet, Tmp Sail, Dvieewmf Cslsr*».
9MS-M3-dUl_________
l-ENCES

BROWN FENCE CO. 
n ssktentel 8 C ommeiBlal 

Cedar, Spruce, Chain Unk, TVe.

" ‘Qualify work for Lees—

FIREWOOD
DiCK’S FIREWOOD 

Servimg ReeidemlimI 4  Reelmmrmmie 
Tkremgheut Weel Temu 

We Deliver.
I-9IS-4S3-2ISI 

PAX I-9IS-4S3-43U

GARAGE DOORS

QARAQE DOORS $ 
OPENERS

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6811

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

G U TTERS

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINQUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters 8 
downspouts I

30 colors * 8 year guarantee-  ̂ I 
FREE ESTIMATES

600-940-3171

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
8HEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRtMMtNG, PRUNING, HAUUNQ,

WE DO IT AU.III

CALL TERRY 283-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Vlea/Meeteroeid.
D*y:a88-8448

Evaning: 283-8817

806 E. aid i t ___

Lifestyles $ $
find out who, 
whit, whirl, 
whin $why 

in th« Big Spring 
Horalcl dally

BAM FENCE CO.

ChaMlnk/Wood/TN*4telal 

Rapalra 8 Oatee

Tarms AvaNabta, Fra* Esteriatss.

Day Phone: 118-263-1113 
Night Phona: 115-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.

GIBBS REMODEUNQ
Room addWona, hang doom, hang and 
linioh sheet rock. We blow acoustic for 
ooHings. We speeiaHxe in ceramic tUe 
rapair and naw installation. W* do 
ahowar pan*, inaurane* oiaim* wal- 
eom*. For all your remodeling needa 
caH Bob at 2e3-82a6. If no antwar 
plaaea laav* message. 20 yeara expeii- 
ones, free eetimalos. quality work at 
lovrer pdoee,

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER S CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCHENS SIDING. WIN
DOW REPLACSMINT8, AOOmONt. 
GARAGES, D E C K !. CARPORTS. 
HOME REPAns

CALL JOAN. 887-2304_____________

HOUSE CLEANING
IIO U liK liP IN a  AND NANOV MAN 
SERVICE. SMALL OR BIG. CALL 
ROIA OR RICHARD AT M44QS4 M  
0NRI18Y AT 888-1888. WE HAVE

LOCAL
UNUMrrEO INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 800 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTVfO FEE 

FREEIOFTWARC
A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON IN T E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

8PERSONALU8E

CROSSROADS COMMUMCATIONS 
284-0309 (fax)2S44>393

WE Maks It EASY for YOU to get on
Si* bnrrtMCT

-B IO  SPRING'S PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION HK2HWAYIII

LAWN CARE
RQ’S LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, hauling beeh, 
trimming bees, aN yard work.

Reasonable rate*.
CaN 884-06*8 or 287-7177

R A M  L A W N  At 
LANDSCAPE

Tree Tiimming 8 Pruning, 
cut down, clean up. 

Insured * 30 Years experience
Ricky Nickorson 

**• 915-573-3021 ***

MAID SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

-PERSONAL TOUCH” cater* to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job ie too big or too small I 
Refsronees- Reasonable Rales • 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRYI BuHdteg now cienlato now! 

883-7319.

Q V A U T Y  HOUSE PAISTINC.
20 jemn experiemce 

— •Mcmte Hemukmm****
FREE ESTIMATEStnr 

Dry WmM, Teetmee, Stmim mmd Vmrmuh 
__________ CmR 201-0002___________

For Your Best House Pointing 
"A  Repairs 

Interior 8 Exterior 
••••Free Esbmalos**"

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 267-7831

••••IH2ETUN PAINTING****

Inlerioe A Exterior PaintiHg 
UeywoU A Acaurlic

pxcellemi work at m fair price.

PRP.E ESTIMATES

CaU 203-730!

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CARTHAN'S DECORATIVE WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL 

915-264-8240

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACIONO CO.

Custom Steughterbig * Heme Froeasr 
Sorvlee. ‘  Half Baata* and Quarter 
Beefs lor your Hoes* Freeaer*.

MOVING

AUSTATE-etTY DEUVERY 
. FURNITURE MOVERS

24 TEAMS RXmiMMCM  

Tern emd the sys eea

EXCELUm REntREMCES

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sino* 1954 263-6514 

2006 BudweM Lens Max F Moore

REMODELING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
SMirnglei, Hot Tor A Grmvel. 

Alt typet o f repairt.
Work guaruHteedm 

Free eetimutlet. 
207-1110. 207-4209

F U U M O O N  ROOFING

Wood 8 ComposHion Shingles 
Hot Tar 8 Gravel

Highest Quality- Lowest Price 
260 Completed Jobs

•••‘FREE ESTIMATES— *

Bordod & Insured

Cell 267-5478

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Sorvie*. Pump
ing, rapab and instollation. TopeoM, 
saiid, and gravoL 8C7-737S

SEPTIC TANKS
B8R SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and mend bape. 
84 hours. Ale* rent port-a-petty. 

287-3S47 or 393-843*

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

Bob^s
Custom Woodwork

V ’n

Rrmodclsig Contrsetor 
Doors • WinJoet * Badu 

Icmodding • Repun • Maehwg
J613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-S811

STORAGE BUILDING/WORKSHOP 
Custom butt on your to# 
RNANCMG AVAAAILE  

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOELL 

398-5362

TELEPHONE SERVICE

TELEPHONE 
taataSud ier

Bfid

TREE SERVICE

RENTALS

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUBELEVnJNG 
BAB H O 'IM I BVEUNQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Eendid 8 MOtateiBd
FREi tth H A TE t
SOI

TememdJbMe 
488W. JteL/8M

2&S-222S.

VENTVRA COMPANT 
207-20SS

sHpmtoisea. l l̂ fosM I J J m d d

METAL BUILDINGS FKTOF INC.

m J u Z C  A Q R D O F M Q A

TREE Trim m lm g, HauUmg, 
AemevW A humirng,

****F R E B  e s t im a t e s — * *

CmM 2*3-4441 A 2*3-02*0

TV-VCM HLPAIM
*rv vat RBPAii

OwnBT Rtek Bufvow 
AbAsns, Te

T o l Fibb  1-10GA3M097

MOHILI: HOME S V C
■i Imaad MbMB Ebms Oa
iSswr5 id « B y

MsSkitlf srfiftJtMMSSf

BONDED • M8URE0 
FREE EATIMATES 

SO yrt In Big Spring 
263-1130

lO R T W oed S *
2*4-0150
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B ob B rock F o rd ’s .

1996 ■ 
MODEL YEAR 

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
CONTINUES

1 9 9 6
C O N T O U R S  A N D  M Y S T IQ U E S
11 IN  S TO C K  T O  CHOOSE FROM

STK#3610 _

_______ M S R P ................................... $16 ,89 9 .0 0
F O R D  D IS C O U N T ........... 694 .00

_______  B O B  B R O C K
1 o o c  D IS C O U N T ....................3 ,0 85 .0 0

4  D R . S E D A N  1 ^ 0  W
A M /F M  c a sM tt® , ^  _
a u to m a O c , a ir , p o w er $ “| O  C O f |  | | f  1
b r a k e s , p o w e r  s teer in g ,
sp eed  c o n tr o l. p i u s  T T & L
R E C E I V E  T H E  R E B A T E  O R  T A K E  T H E  S P E C IA L  F IN A N C IN G  

3 .9 %  APR FOR 24 M O . 5 .9 %  A PR  FOR 36M O . 7 .9 %  A P R  FOR 40 M O .

STK #50211997 FORD ASPIRE 
3 DOOR

MSRP............................................................ $10,655.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT................................660.00
REBATE..............................................................750.00

PRICE *^9,245.00
Plus TT&L

8TK#S7M

1997 FORD F150 REG. CAB
6 cyl, 5 speed, air, XL, rear step bumper

MSRP............................................................. $16,246.00
FORD DISCOUNT.............................................. 425.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...............................1,326.00

SALE
PR IC E 1̂4,495.00

P lu s  T T & L  * * *  

• F A R M  B U R E A U  M E M B E R S  R E C E IV E  A N O T H E R  $ 5 00  R E B A T E  
••S M A L L  B U SIN ESS O W N E R S  R E C E IV E  A N O T H E R  3 3 00  REBATE

I lilirr IiieaIiimfr-'-iTT’ ■ 'Tinami
Loans 005

DELTA LOANS

LOANS
$100 to S396M

Ltt « f htlpl For Fmot, friomdiy 
torvko. Call or coma by lodayl

Sc Habla EqHmol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$100.00 to $435.00

Cali or coma by 
Security Fimamcc 

204 S. CoUad 267-4591
Phone applicaions wsteome. 

Se HaUa EspwMl

Grain Hay Fbed 220
R O U N D  B A L E S  O F  R E D  TO P  C A N E  
H AY. Johnny MiddisiBn. af7-762S.

MISCEL
Appliances 299
G U A R A N T E E D  U S E D  W A S H E R S .  
D R Y E R S ,  R E F R IG E R A T O R S . A N D  
S T O V E S .  B R A N H A M  F U R N IT U R E . 
2004 W . 4SI.,

R EN T-TO -O W N  
R EB U S .T A P P U A N C ES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect wW buy Kenmoro, Whirlpool A 
QE washers. We have evaporative and 
refrigerated air condiUonere for aalo 
264-0510 anchor 1611 Scurry.

Auctions 325

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION  

2000 W. 4th 
TdMpm

THURSDAY DECEMBER 2Sth

Glassware;, karooana lam ps, 
picthnr and bowl , coins, cos
tume fowolry, pons and poncile , 
drums, trumpsfta, woodon rock
ing horso, child's rattan rockor, 
tsioscopa, sm all appliances, 
pockot knivas, lamps, picturos.

NO MINIMUMS * NO RE8EAVE8BOB BROCK FORD Robert Pruitt, Auclionoor 
TXS-7750 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

\ \ > ' ^ » l \ I I N \ I I M  t |  \«>«s|||||> \ | > \ I K I I ^ I N i .  N I I > \ < M < l v

ADOPTION BOB. M/F/V.H.
A D O m O N : A  SAB Y ii our<lns«n. 
ooopie widiw lo nait fonily. Let'i I1 hdpeadi
Ktm ilWiivwlhadfrTfrnirnniil r.nrinni' 
Bob. ToU fiw l-66S-m-4ZSS. Il it UUgcl to
b» paid for anflkhtehtyoid rntdicallttgol

DRIVEKS • THE FACTS! Pr-OO'KW cxwv. 
waBdM; 23-30eAni .$40 uipAoed. Diy 1 
rider prof  ram. Mi& 1 yr. •sperteooe. C.H 
Mellon Track Line* 24 hny7 d ^  I-600-63S- 
S669 Bkl CXl-6.

...B E H IN D  ON BILLS? 
nliefi ... Ftm del 
tion ... reduced n

p  ooBacboa ceOt... iMiow oradh... aca- 
fa  bonded C X n  loll hae 1-4M-4SS-2227.

AfJTIQUES
S C O TT  A N TIQ U E  M A R K ET, two num 
modi fenliri**. 2,400 booihi • Jaa 10-12,2nd 
weekend of every moadl. Atlania ExpoCauert 
- A ihnu. Oaofgie. 1-2S5 m Joaetboro Road, 
614-M9-41I2.

DRIVERS W A N TED  E L . Powdl A  Soa*, 
TUta. OK. We offer late model equipment, 
good manwioe, mileage pay. Oaayaarvarifi- 
ahle flMbedexiwrknoe. 911-446-4447.1-600- 
444-37n.

LU M P  SUM  CASH for yo  mmei fm*ai ml 
wale«iBienoie,Qo*iagcoeupakLI¥Beqaoiea. 
Buying other Uadi oi caafa flow, am. CaB 
aowl 1 -800^-S726 l

ORIVLHS WAfJTtD
ARROW  TR U C K IN C  COM PANY *flat 
bad md van apeiaboa •tagiaaal or Vwglianl 
•foar termiaala in T m m  *raaigned oonven- 
doaal *caBKiinMad dfivan - owner operaion. 
I -600-444-6116, ineapefifneed training evail- 
able. 617-246-3733.

H AR O LD  IVES TR U C K IN G  need* naai- 
vamd indi vidnah to enicr our ininiag progtani. 
Can 1-666-270-1676 for oonmlMe infacma 

al:l«)06424)6S3.

M O N EY T O  LO AN . Homaowner* - w« can 
helpyon whan othew win not ftirdiaii,iafi- 
nanoe, home improveniini, nairal C U  AAA 
Mofttage A  HnantMlCtMimalkai l-tOO-652- 
1757.

tion. Baparianoad AteawcaM: I FOR SALE
OTR DRIVERS WANTED! Baparianoed A 
non experienced Pree driver training. caR 1- 
600-3a-65»5,24te^, Swvaaa Tteanww.

$ STEEL ARCH baOdiimt, 1
r$2,990;40ii56was$10A40,i$6,300.a 

35,990; 50ai20

r4000t

D A LLA S CAR R IEB S DRIVERS - we ap 
prwrina you woifcingliaid to ddivrr America'! 
fraight Happy h d lid ^ ll VyoB am not driving 
for aa can 1-M0-727-437A BOB.

OWNER/OPERATORS. YOUmammayow 
track and awR manage the foit *3.10 aU mOea

320,450. aow 3 1 1 ^  
1-600-745-3615.

(loaded and amply) *aiopMrap pay •oar raefer 
traileri/oar fod •eompeay paid ImapewAm-

. Slan-DRIVER 36LOOOI6 SIG N -O N  I

I yarnO n t ) 
aaada O TR driver! for A y  vmi/flnbadi for
PFr/Rob«Baa.Cdll-60(M73-5S6LBOetof.

loaded *ki-lMaaa Blau flnaackw *c 
enoad eapait aufi *caw ever io M  
lomar barn *bring yoar track to aa i 
haal yonr Aral lo ^  lomotmw - An 
Naw Appla Lteu, lae. 1-S00A43-; 
600-643-6306.

HAPPY JACK TRIVERMICIDK: taoog- 
niaed safe A  dSaciive again# hook, raand A 
tapawonaa in Alga A  cats. AvailaUa at faim. 
iarf A  kaa ihraia noma.

DRIVER - CALARK INTERNATIONAL 
alien great pay, beaAiu and Ae efuawe to gat 
banw auaa oAul Maai ba 22 wiA CDL ud

1-666-423S27S.

RAPID FREIGHT OP Tana, a Itena hmad 
caniar aaakteg O nt teHM A  A^laa. IS or 
aewar oonveMionab. Call Check A 1-flOO-
607-5695.

S TE E L RUILDINGS: 6,00Af SIZES. 
30X40X10, 34,603: 40X60X14, 33,336; 
50X60X14. 39j6S7; 50X100X16. 314.756c 
60X60X14,313A55; 60X100X16,3IA76S. 
Qaaikt uirlca Fna bmehama. Soattenl 
Bafldtwa, 1-600-327-0790, IMwilna 79.

DBIVER -  TRAM DRIVERS naedad now! 
Imuadime aaarins. ounaadteg pay pfogranu, 
new eoawaarioaela, new 9T laoendaee. CDL 
wiA I yam mpariaara caU
1400-Mi-l

STOP! YOU ARE abooi to me 
aaciiiag. Aviaaga l650nblaiAiip. Topliaiau 
"ea«i70K.topiaamelOaK.HaperieneadAlv-
an I -600-441-4394. Ortoaaiaaa -------
336-6426. __________

W O LFF TA N N IN O  REDS. T u  ■  koma. 
Bay diract met aaval r  niauairialAnmi anki 
fltaa SI9900. Low nModdy payiawac Frm 
cttocaiAofcCatoABrl-i(PAO-l305.

M l A l I H

7 ^  3000 W ITBO Vr OLASSBSt I
M l

C MP L O Y M I  tJI

D6UVISS-ARTIC EXPRESS, a nefer cw- 
riarioar *4t. mCtoedalatouanAonut,

* w I 1 - I 0 ^ 3 5 5 l Bo E

JOBS W ITH  G R E A tP A Y . 
tv- -^u , aayloyar- 
utoiu of daumaa I

■ to mrfE l-6004Zl-7tt)L Bn. 07. 
406A6I-S57D, PAX 405-961-5Sn. 41

974A379.

.XFRBBShlAkw. 

ifarirriUig
5547.

S£t •RARGAIN HOMES* TH O USAN D S ct 
gwauiaiiiit foiectoaad agd idpoaimaad paap- 
A S m  being lignidatnl Sfe mcnAI Oowau- 
■ W t Anandng. LowMotown. CaO fer local
SlR pI I 600̂ 336-0020AQ 299.riNAriCIAl SERVICES

( ;ill lliis iit‘i%sp:i|)t't Im  <it'l;iils on how lo ; i ( l\i*ilisr sLi li -wii l i

Dogs, M s , Etc
AKC MALE CHIHUAHUA puppiaa. Pa- 

\ on pAmicaa. $800.00. Tam ig
chpoNte. ONI SB7-6420.

Paiante 'on

FR EE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E :  
Halpa you find raputabla braadars/ 
quality puppiaa. Purabiad raaoua Inform

Rrswood 378
B E S T M E S Q U ITE  IN TH E  C O U N TR Y ! 
Fkawood for cate. C M  916 696 6686 
or 6784060.__________________________

Q q ARAQE SALE: Taoawchto 
me niton. 000 8. Abrama. i 
2061. Frteay 6 SAatday/ M price <

Miscsllansous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

Big Spring Hatald, 710

WE0DINQ8, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS  

ATTENTION BRIDES OF 1997.
crock caniatara, pool tabia light, 
aawing maehinaa, racllnar, night
atand, offica chair, T V ’a VCR, 
pota and pana, daap fryar, ra> 
frigaratora, lea craam bosaa, lea 
m akar, fra a za r, c o m m a rc la l  
rangaa, dryar, wood daak, high 
chair, bad framaa, battary pow- 
arad Jaapa, baakatball goal with 
pola, propana bottia, teom ara, 
#3 ataal trapa, Evinruda motor 
boat motors.

abrac and arohac for tha ohuioh. 
now to g A  your date.

Hourc: 0:00am-12:00noon 
SMpm-OiOOpm 

Later oppointfiwnto If naadad

Th a  Qrtoham’a 
867-9191

Musical
Instruments 420
F O R  S A L E :  B a ld w in  o rg a n , n ia a , 
S460i0a 867-7B8a

Produce 426

12 wank old Sharpai puppiaa for cala. 
62SOteach. Can ba lagiatefad. Hava 1A 
ahoU. Cal 267-6640, teava momcac.

P E C A N S  In shallc .78 a pound. Pa
eans a h a lla d  38-34  a p o u n d . C a ll 
868-6786.

Acreage for Sale

Commercial
Estats

Real
511

Houses for Sale

FO R  SALi: 8818 O fam l. Stosdroem ,
SAb^la â amaomgVIGIv QHuMODg

aNctor Jm .
. C M :

375 Houses for Sale
R EN T-TO -O W N -H O M ES

513 Houses for Sale 513
CDuunw uvwa--------

FOR SALE. UKC RagiANOd ‘ 
puppy. S nionSw o w c hota. f 
pramlaac. $800.00. CaM 8S7-6478 or

room , gaia'go, nioo'houao, n lM  yoNl, 
8800Ddrino. 264-0610.

10101

W AS 87. N OW  I t  HOM E SITES  
L E F T  in Coionado HMNH Very eomc 
tivo prioingl Don't bo tooted 
mlaioading nda. Kr 
loan A paymanlup 

‘ M K i  
1-0 1

V M  hftok, IN  aaraa, ahap, oorrato, 
hara, hot tuh, fanaad. CaN 868-7684

nddcadlngada. Knovryourhuabottom 
fcOflL

380

2 7 «l6

Q q ARAOE s a l e . 2408 Runnala SAtirday 
900-100. Vamaha KeyboardWand. homa In
terior, Trtcham PArte, CIwM m m  Doc 
pnorWa osNnss, hrpv, i

4<r M ITSUBISHI laiga coiaan tear pro- 
ja e tio n .  $ 4 0 0 .  C a l l  2 6 8 -S 6 0 0  or 
5664118.
9 F T . Ovoraizod Bruncwiok pool tabia. 
ExoaNant oondMon. C M  868-7147 after 
0pm. ___________

ALL CHIMNEYS NEED A 
SWEEPl CLEANING, RE
PAIRS, SMOKING COR
R EC TED . PROM PT DE
PENDABLE SERVICEIflf 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.
FR EE paNata may ba pickad up A  tha 

1  Souny-
N E E D  T O  plaoa a olassifiad ad but 
C A N T  Hod the words to put in your ad? 
Slop by or c M  our ProtoaNonAa in tha 
C laaAliod Oopartm onI, and lat tham 
hAp write your ad and g A  you raaulto. 
(9 1 5 )^ 7 3 3 1 .

R E G U LA TIO N  P O O L TA B L E . Loathor 
pockate, good fait A  bumpata, aoosaao- 
itea ktoiucted. 898-6746, after 5:00pm

W AH O O  B O A R D  O A M EB , w sS h uin , 
colorful, four o r six pteyar a, marblaa 
and dies fum ishad. Baa A  C R A F TS - 
M ART, 218 Main, 91A-864-160A

10% diaoount on wadding onkoa; 15%  
discount on oakoa plus A ik  flowers
whan you plan and commit during Janu
ary for ‘97. W a rant flo rA a  for our

C a l

504
120 A C R E S  naar Kitott. C R P  aurfaoa 
only. 3 ^.0 0 /a e ia / B. Waavar RaA Es
tate 2084086.

Sm all tracks of land for aala 6 to 7 
mites soirih of town. Hava land Ih A  wM 
mates moia 6>nn 60 gMona A  water par 
minuto. Win oonskw r terms or Texas 
Vateians. Also hava land IK  W a A  of 
Coahoma. 868-6786.

FO R  L E A S E ,  2 fancad 1 aera yards 
wkh sm M  buAiing, C M  263-6000. W ss- 
tea Auto Parte, too

513
B E S T LO C A TIO N  to lowni 8,600 aq. ft. 
8 or 4 badroom, 2-1/8 baSi, 2 oar gar
a g e .  B e a u t if u l  1 -1/8 a o ra  y a r d .  
|£ s,00 0 . 8684868, 268-4667.

BRAND NEW In CtosnaNo Hllla. 4
t  hato, 8 ear gangto hugs

Sving rown wISi huM in nnlartaln-
I t  aantor, Inwn, sprlnUnr, nNnI 

hUnNs, nnd large aonntry Mtohan. 
Open '

FO R  SALE: 4 backeom, 8H  b a it, 2 Iv - 
Ing am aa, ftraplaoa. gwhanitog p o A ,
bMiCMibGfl OOUftg OMHImI VMOMUfHg WMlDC 
oofteitar, btrift In book AtaNaa, desks, 
ohtoa eabinat, A  wat b a r. h ig h la n d  
S o u ii). $ 1 06 ^6 0 , B E S T O ^ E R . < 
867-16M.

OM

FO R  B A l M k v  O W N E R : Atoadroom , 
2H baSweema, 8/oar gaiaga, 8Mvina 

teumlnf imM i aeMd
on la ir

•ouSi.8l8-U
tonoa on toiga eemar tot In Highland 

I8-1M AM 8-11SA

C M  Kay Homes toe. 
41AA804646

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

•k ★  ' fTOOTam Cars
199$ L in co ln  T pw n C lT  -  Medium willow wlaMk hither, tan doth too. 
Ill power, 12,000 b Um . 127 .995

nO es.

iC a r  - Cordovan w/gnphite leather, all power, 18,000
mm

1996 F ord  T a n n ii G L » lioonUiht blue w/doth. aU power. 17.000 Iniles. '
ilLSSS

1996 F ord  T a n rn sG L  • Toreidor red w /dott, all power, 19,000 miles.
>14.9951996 M eren rv  Sable GS • Fidfic green w/doOi, all pow t, 17,000 milei
m m

1996 MarcuTY Sable LS • L i^ t addle w/(doth, all power, 15,000 miles.
I l f i iS S

1996 F ord  M n itan w  -  Rio red, (doth, V 4, all power, tinted windows, 15,000 
mOes. ilS iS S S
1996  M e rc u ry  M y stta iie  G S - Champagne w/doth, all power, 15,000 
mUes. t lliS S S
1996 Mercury Tracer 4-DR. - Oxford white w/doth, all power, I6.000 
fflUes. IUL9S&
1996 F ord  E sco rt L X  2-D R . - Toreador red w/doth, all power, 12,000 
fflUes. 110.9951996 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - Oxford white w/doth, all power, 14,000 
mUea. > 10 .9961995 Ford Contour GL • Teal w/doth, aU power, 18,000 mOes. >10.9951995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR. -  Oxford white w/doth, all power, 18,000 
miles. >9.995

•kirk Car Trade-Ins ★ ★ ★
1996 Ford A ip ir c  ^ D R . - White 5 speed, air, local one owner w/12,000 
miles. >9 .9951996 Ford Taums GL • iris foost w/doth, all power, one owner w/9,000 
miles. > 1 1 9 9 61996 Ford Contonr GL • Willow fimt w/(doth, all power, local one owner 
w /13,000m aes. >119961995 Lincoln Town Car Stgnntiire Series - Berry w/leather, local 
one owner w/43.000 miles. 120.9951995 Mercnnr Tracer 4-D R . - Teal, doth, aU power, local one owner 
w/28,000 miles. >8.996
1994 Ford M n atan g C on vertib le  - Blue w/white top, gray (doth, V-6, 
all power, one owner. i H 9 9 61994 Ford TTinnderliird LX - White w/doth, 4.6 V-8, all power, one 
owner w/51,000 miles. >10.995
1993 Bnick Regal 4-DR. • Charcoal w/doth. V-6. aU power, local one 
owner w/41,000 miles. >7 .995
1993 N issan  M axim a G X E  - Pebble beige w/doth, moonrooC cloth, local 
one owner w/34,000 miles. >12*996
1993 F ord  C row n V iirtoiia  L X  • Cranberry w/leather. all power, one 
owner w/54,000 mUes. H L 2 2 5
1992 Ford D n m d erb ird  Sport - White, V-8. all power, local one owner 
w/53,000 miles. iZ j9 9 61992 Uncoip Town Car - Tan w/leatber, all power, local one owner 
w/62,000 miles. >11.9951991 Mercury Grand Manmis LS 4-DR. • White w/cloth, all power.
local3d one owner w/U,000 miles. ,  >2i996* *  It Explorer&Mim Van Trade-Ins1996 Ford Explorer XLT- WiOow green w/(doth, all power, local one 
owner w/11,000 mUes. 119.9951996 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4 - Desert tan w/doth, sport buckets, all 
power, local one owner w/only 1,500 mOes. >23.995
1998 F ord  E x p lo rer X L T  - Maroon w/doth. aB power, local one owner
w/60.000m ilM . 112.9961993 Ford Explorer XLT • Red w/cloth, all power, local one owner 
w/60.000mUes. >12.995
1995 Ford Windatar G L  • Champagne w/(dodi, all power, 2 seat beds, 
load one owner w/34,000 mOes. 115.995
1993 Mercury V llln g e r  GS - Champagne w/doth, all power, local one 
owner w/64,000 miles. _  _  _  _  > 11 .995★  k k  Truck Trade-Ins k k k1996 Ford F150 S/C ELT • Red W/4Q/M/40 bench, 302 V-8, aD power, one 
owner, 30,000 m ilH . > 1 7 .99 5
1995 F D ld F lS O S L E  X L T -Tutone green, doth. 302 V-8. locany owned, 
all power, » ,0 0 0  milea. > 14 .99^1995 Ford F150 Rei. Cab XL • Green. 8 c y l. 5 speed, air, local one 
owner w/17,000 milea. >19 .996
1994 F ord Wnnswr X I,T  - ChimnMne 4 cd  5 meed, tih. cniiae. local one 
owner w/11,000 milea. J lfl.9 9 6198tFprdF150S/CXLT - Tan w/doth. V-8, aD power, local ownar.

Jam
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SSOO sift p«rtMi«ato at yo«ir tovortU 
•tafa wish pwreltaaa af IMa hoiaayi 
UftA Hoaiaa 4 «M  W. WaH, Midland
SaO-2177, 1-W)0-CX0-t177. Sa haMa 
Eapanoll

REPO REPO REPO...RanlBall8 oppor- 
tunity on a 1M4 I t '  X tO ’ Luxury 
Homa. No paymant until Mareh IS, 
1M7 with approvad eradlL $500 gift 
eardficala at your favorita slora with 

\ purehaaa of thia homall USA Homaa 
460t W. Wall, Midland StO-2177, 
1-*00-520^2177. Sa haMa Eapanoll
THROW AWAV YOUR PAINTBRUSH 
171 Malntananca fraa vinyl aiding on 
«ia HUGE 2 T  X 54’. 4 badroom homo 
navar naada paint Aa low aa $322 
par month, 10% down, $A% APR, 350 
moa. Buy down financing. USA  
HOMES. 4505 W. Wall, Midland, TX. 
520-2177-, 1-500-525-2177. Sa haMa 
Eapanoll With approvad eradit

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E  FO R  PRE-APPROVAL.. 

1-600-7250651

E-Z FINANCING ... $202 par month, 
10% down, 9% APR, 350 moniha, buy 
down Snancing. 1997 15' X 7C 3 bad
room 2 bath homa. USA Homaa 4605 
W. W a ll ,  M id la n d  5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 ,  
1-600-520-2177, Sa habla Eapanoll 
With approvad oradN
KEEP YOUR CASH...Bring your Utia, 
bill of aaia or othar proof that you 

' own your mobila homa and wa'H do 
tha raat. Your family can ba in a 
brand naw homa for tha holidaya. 
USA Homaa 4605 W. Wall, Midland 
520-2177, 1-500-520-2177, Sa habla 
Eapanoll With approved oradH

2 BEDROOM mobila homa on daadpd 
Colorado City laka lot. $21,000. Ownar 
Finanoa. Booaia Waavar Real Eatata, 
263-3030.

519 Unfurnished Apts. 532
NOW  AVAILABLE... Laigaat nioaat two 
badroom apartmant in town, 1300 
aquara faat, FR EE gaa haal aiyi watar, 
two car attachad carport, waahar-diyar 
oonnactiona, privata patio, baautiful 
courtyard with pool and party room, 
Hjmianad or unfumiahad and ‘REM EM 
BER...  Y O U  D E S E R V E  T H E  B E S r ,  
Coronado Hilla Apartmanta, 601 W. 

. Marcy, 267-6500.

Business Buildings 520 Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR RENT: amail buikXng or oar lot, 
610 E. 4lh. $150/montl^, $l00/dapoait. 
Ca5 263«X)0.
RETAIL s t o r e  for laaaa, app roxl- 
mataly 3000 aq.tt. locatad at 119 E. 3rd. 
Ca5 263-6514. Ownar/Btokar.

Furnished Apts. 521

1. 3 DOUBLEW IDE REPOS |ust pur
chased from bank ai big Swdngs. Wa wR 
pass ihis Savings on to you m NATION- 
WIDE HOUSiNQ^SYSlill OF MIDLAND 
80(M5$4944 or $1S4205$M.

2. 90 days unH you have to pay your fiist 
paymanl. As low al 8.00 APR W.A.C. Naw 
and Used single and doubtowidee avail
able al NATIONWIDE HOUSMQ SYSTEM 
OF M »LA M ) MKM555944 or $15430- 
S850.

3. $198.36 par month for a naw 3 bedroom 
16 wide manufadured homa. 180 moiWis 
at 9.50. VAR A P .R  w«h only $900 down 
cash or trade. $19,995 delivsrad and set 
within 100 mile radius of MIDLAND 
NATIONWIDE HOUSING SYSTEM 800- 
458-8944 or 915620-5850.

4. Zero down on a NEW Manufactured 
home of your choice I  you own your land. 
We may ba able to help you with your 
improvemenl& 800-4556944 or 915620- 
5950.

5. Only $500 down on a naw Oaknaik 18 
wktemS bedroom, 2 balh. 11.25 kPR tor

8944or91563068H.

$99. Move In Plua Dapoait. Nice 1,2,3 
badiDoma. Electric, watar p ^ .  HUD ac
cepted. Soma fumiahad. Limited oHar, 
263-7611,________________ __________
O N E -T W O  badroom apartmanta, 
houaaa, or mobila homa. Mature adults 
only, no pate 263-6944-268-2341 ■______

Unfurnished Apts. * 532

TWIN TOWEKS A  WESTERN U lU S  
APARTMENTS

2911 W. US. Hwy SO 
2S4-0353 

EHO

FALL A  WINTER SPECIAL ,
I  Bm^oomu $209.004225.00 
■2 Bedroom $250.004275.00 

Rt/rig«nU»d Air
Rt/ngtraiort m d ramgtt fum uked' 

WaUr fiim uktd  
Laundry room araUahU 
CUan A Com/oriitbU

$100.00 Doporit Rtguirrd.*
Call far dtOnlt

1106 AUSTIN. 2 badroom, no billa, or 
a p p lia n c a a .  | 2 2 0 .0 0 / m o n th ,  
tIOO.OO/daposit. Will consider rant to 
own. 267-7449._____________________
1606 AVION. 2 bedroom, no bills 
or applianca. $235.00/month,  
$12S.00/dapoait. WiN oonaidar 
rant to own 267-7449.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Syca
more. No pats. 267-3641, 556-4022.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Lancaatar. 
267-3641, 556-4022.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, No Pats. 600 E. 
ISft. 267-3641, SS6-4022.____________
2 badroom duplax. 1512 Sycamora. 
Stova, rafrigarator. No dapoait. $350, 
moves you in. Bills paid. Can 264-6696, 
kaap trying.
3 BEDROOM, 1V1 BATH, 2529 Quntar. 
267-3641, 556-4022.
3 BEDROOM, VA BATH. 4221 Hamil- 
ton. 267-3641, ->̂ 56-4022._____________
BEAUTIFULLY quaint 2 badroom, 1 
bath, oidar homa, cantral haat and air, 
$425/monthly, $250/ dapoait, 422 Dal- 
laa. Cal 263-6742 or 264-9134.
BRICKED 2 badroom, 2 bath Houaa. 
$350/tanL $200/dapoait Nop-wnokara & 
no pats. Total kitchen appiianoas, good 
wall, watar, Knott Community, Sands 
ISO, 915-399-4274, 915-266-3044. raf.
rwq_______________ ________________
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, garage. 
$275.00/month, SlOO.OO/daposit. 1204 
Lamar. 263-6202. ,PONDEROSAAPARTMBim

9 ^  LOVELY 
fH E ta W B O E H O O ^ ,

TWINNING POOL ‘ CARPMn * NOST 
UTUTIfS PM0‘ SfNIOk CITIZEN DBCONNT* 
ON PIENRE num-v 11 MEDKOOHS 

I I 01 2 lATHl* NNFNMISHED

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS
IM4 EAR 2STH STIEET 
2(7-$444 2$1-S000

. ̂ FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED mimUTlESPAID .̂ COVERED PARKING *SWIMMING POOLS 1425 E. 6th St................... 263-6319

ALLBULSFAID
Section jB Available 

R E N T  B A S E D  
o n  IN C O M E  

3 Derboam ApartmetWi

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE267-5191

mo
W VS ^

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
HOLIDAY SAVINGS!!!!

1996 DODGE INTREPID
Program

•Auto • 2.5 liter engine • 
power windows •• 
power locks* low miles 
•P206AP208

$13,986
1996 DODGE NEON

Program

•Auto *AC* ster 
•air bag • low miles 
PI95

$9,922

1996 DODGE STRATUS
Pro^wm

•Auto *AC • Ster«K> 
•low mlles*#P205 
*#P207

$11,788
1996 GRAND VOYAGER S.E.

Program

•Auto *P/W & P/L 
•AC • low miles 
P212#P214 $16,922

M O R E  U S E D  S P E C I A L S
1983 FORD CLUB 
WAGON XLT VAN

One owner, 351, V-8. Thi$ 6
Is a beautiful vehicle V a f “» 0 0

1992 CHEVY CAPRICE
One owner with 

42K actual miles! 
Don’t miss lt< $7992

1992 FORD EXPLORER X U
4 door, A/C, power 

windows & locks 
This Is a steal! $10,991

SLTTrlm.V^ 
Auto

1994 dOdOe dAMOYa
CLUB CAB .SLT

$11,995
---------------i m  bObOe bAKDTA-------------

4x4 0JU BCAB
V-8 engine, auto, Sl?f 
trim, only 16Kmile$f

m i CtiEvY HAlJp-TON K iEAB'
Silverado trim,

350V-8, 2ton
69K miles. Won’t last! V  I  >

1994 CHEVY X-CAB PICKUP
Silverado,
350 V-8, auto d* 1 O  A A
Won’ Last p  1

1995 CHEVY S-10 X-CAB LS
Trim, Ac/C, 
itereo,$[
&more!
stereo,sport wheels 

>1 $10,986
1990 PON11AC 6000 L.E.

$3988Auto, A/C. 
Nice, nice car!

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4
Auto, A/C, stereo, 
won’t last at this price!

1 9d 2 F oR b F 1 5 0  SUPEkCAB
$16,997

XLT.302V-E,
matching tool box A rack!! $9,966

1096 EAGLE VISION ESI
Auto, A/C,

rSSr $14,922
l > l i o i n -  2 ( H - ( i S S ( >

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
I M 700 Minu Ic Mile S p r in g  , Fexit-s

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
FRIDAY, DEC. 17:

Expect only the best. That is 
what you are likely to receive. 
Financially and emotionally, 
this it a positive year. Let a 
partnership burgeon. Be open 
to the rewards of this tie. One- 
to-one relating plays a major 
role In^how things unfold. 
Money could be a roller-coaster 
ride. Remember, what goes 
down must come up. You will 
profit in the long run. If you 
are single, a relatlonsh^ could 
be very exciting. Be receptive. 
Showing vulnerability 
enhances your attractiveness. U 
attached, your relationship 
develops Into new areas. 
Togetherness adds to your 
inner strength. LEO desires 
and cherishes you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You are ready for hin, and com
municate that clearly. News 
firom a distance affects plans. 
Consider options. Something 
very pleasant is heading your 
way. Opt for the unusual. Make 
an effort to identify with anoth
er. Tonight: Do what you love 
the most! *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You need to settle down. Spend 
some downtim e handling 
basics. If off-balance, recycle at 
home. Pay bills. Catch up on 
news with a vintage pal. 
Friendliness and positive vibes 
mark the day. Laughter sur
rounds New Year’s resolutions.
Tonight: Make it easy; order in. ♦***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You don’t have to do much. 
Others seek you out, fu ll of 
news and happiness. Your 
sense of humor comes out with 

'key friends. Juggle plans. 
Popularity peaks. Why not 
throw a spontaneous party at 
your place? The moment is 
now. Tonight: Chat into the 
wee hours. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You have been indulged by 
loved ones. Radiate that warm 
feeling. Others respond to this 
optimism and happiness. You 
might need to return a gift or 
deliver one that yptt couldn’t 
before. Sharing aiid caring 
abouhd. You seem fo be able to" 
draw others out. Tonight: Zoom 
in on what you want. •***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
are becoming enamored with 
another. Recogiiize that this Is 
mutual. A child plays a signifl-

Unfumlshed Houses 533
CLEAN 3 badroom, 2 bath, atova and 
rafrigarator, cantral haat, naw carpat 
2606 Cantral. CaH 263-3350.
FOR LEASE. 2620 Abrook. 3 badroom. 
1 bath. Availabla Oacambar 23rd. S2S5. 
monti, $150. dapoait. CaM Homa Raal- 
tora, 915-263-1264.
FOR LEASE. 2612 Atbrook. Two bad
room, ona bath. $275. month, $150. da- 
p o a it.  C a l l  Hom a R a a lto r a ,  
915-263-1264.______________________
NICE CLEAN 2 badroom, 1 bath houaa, 
good location, HUD approvad, 
$275AT)on», SlSO^Iapoait 267-1543.
NICE CLEAN 3 badroom, 2 bath houaa 
with carport. 2510 Carlton. S575/month, 
$300/dapoait 267-1543.______________
NICE CLEAN 3 badroom hoOaa, 2 bath, 
AC, carport 2603 Lynn Kantwood. 
$575/mo, $300/dapoait ;^64-0650 or 
267-0360.__________________________
SMALL 2 badroom, nawly ramodalad 
mobila homa, waahar 8 Jryar, alova, ta- 
trigarator and in tha Midway araa. Call 
393-5565 anytima or altar 2:00 
267-3114.__________________________
Two badroom. Two bath, carport, laun
dry room, firaplaca. $400/rant, 
$200/dapoart. Cal 263-6932.

________ 1C NOTICE .....
Tlw Howard County Auddot wX adeafit oaatMl bldo 
una 10:00 AM. on January 0. 1007 lor two (2) Naw 
Dump Tnieka, to ba uaad tor makdantnot ol County

Opaenonllona may ba obWnad In ttia AudOor% Oaiot, 
Noom 20e, County CoufltMuoo or by oaMng <016)
aa«-<2ia
atOi wa bo pmawdid to aw CunwntMtonoia’ Court at 
10:00 AM., on January 13, 1007 lot Oiob oonXdara- 
OOA
Hw Court raaanrao tho rIgM to latMt any or a l bUa. 
eannant wa ba mada aOtt dilnaiy a  oomptiMd and
SMrOKM IMRfV MSH Sfipmwv Uf wW
Court.
JaoHo Olaon, CounV Audtor 
1140 Oaaambar 18 1*00
0  January 8.1007

NbtiCE
NCOUEOT FOR OKM ON TEXAO HtOHOMY 

OONOIRUCnON
ataM piopaaali kt 10JOO bm oi laeorabual North 
Sound, moatt \npiotmimm, tap aad aurtaw OeuOi 
Sound on UO 07 ham 11 JOS ton Narth al 04 20 (NFR) 
la 22.040 toh North oa«orad by NH 07(04) to HawaM 
Oouniy. wa ba laaatoad at too Ttotoa Dayailmonl al 
Tranaportatton. 200 EaM Rtoaralda Ortoa, AuaOa, 
T— a,uirtl lOOPJA, JanuaiyO, 1007, and than pub- 
Idy opanad aad labd. 0 to Ota MOOtito i

I tooaOan and to to Oia handa al Sia I*$M wAWp OdW V̂ ŴOûW V
inw mnoaw mauiymi v  wi mo——prano rw ^ w  unw  ̂
toekidtoo TSa VI al too OM  Rlohto AM al.lM A  Bw  
Teiaa DapailmaM el Ttaaopahelw hamOy iwetoa Ml
OMOm Owt 0 wO toauw Owl MOOtoe wB m l Oo 4lto 
aibntoatod afMaM an Oia OMond al MMt aotor, oat or 
naOonMeRW toOoMlBM400artuMtoO<ai*NI|0'' 
In m pm oi tr t»to inv» m' .m o to o a . '<nd5-. «

_ I raMo aa preMOad by Law. are i 
toapaiWan at tha aWlaa el Dan RliharOaah, Aroo 
Enttoaar, B lf ip rtoo, Taaaa. and al lha T a m
n̂pvwwMm 91

piapaaMa am la ba I
tltotoA

AuoHa, Taaaa 70704-1106. Plano ora ayaNaMa 
n mman tol prtntora to AaliOn, Tbnta,OIO» 
alOiabIMtr.

H o r o s c o p e
cant role in what goes on. 
Bring others together for a hin 
happening. Be open about your 
deslres. You make declslohs 
(Tom the heart. Tonight: 
Naughty, and so nice. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Make a decision and stick to it, 
even if another tries to entice 
you to alter It. Slow down, and 
do some thinking. Events have 
happened so quickly. Get 
together with a Driend. Make 
plans to go where you can relax 
and not feel pressured. Tonight: 
Mellow is the word. ***

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Your 
playftil side comes out with 
friends and a loved one. Let off 
steam, and relax more. Meet 
with others. Get into a group 
event or holiday happening. 
Information comes your way, 
causing a major change in your 
thinking. Tonight: Go where 
your (Hmds are. ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV.-21) 
Much is happening, quickly. 
You might n e^  to take over or 
handle a personal matter. 
Responsibilities call that have 
financial ram ifications. Be 
direct, and state your limits. 
Another expresses his caring. 
Be responsive to the message 
being delivered. Tonight: Go 
out and about. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You might find your feel
ings changing. A loved one is 
intense and, on some level, 
overwhelm ing. Touch base 
with values. Be sure about 
long-term goals. Travel, maybe 
a day trip, is possible. Make

plans with a friend. Tonight: 
True confessions, yours or 
theirs!****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be more In tune with your 
desires. Listen to someone’s 
feedback. He understands part
nership and financial involve
ment in a way that you don’t. 
Discussions open doors. You 
find a different slant to a chal
lenging issue that affects you. 
Tonight: Go fbr snuggling. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Defer to others. You get much 
more of what you want. You 
are popularity-plus, and have a 
good time hanging out. A 
friend’s overture comes from 
the heart. Express what you 
want. You are heading In the 
right direction. Tonight: The 
party begins now. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Rearrange your day. Take care 
of more pleasant errands and 
chores. Creative energy is high. 
Handle personal matters. 
Reorganization may be needed 
in some areas o f your life. A 
child or animal may require 
extra care. Tonight: Be a coucli 
potato! ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are llie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 16 t̂ r older. A 
service o f InterMedla Inc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa.

© 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Grandmother’s advice sounds 
criticism to mother’s ears

DEAR ABBY: I have read 
your column every day for a 
long time, and I need an honest 

and objec
tive opin
ion, which 
I’m sure 
you will 
give me.

I am 
almost 20 
and have 
been mar
ried to 
“ T o d d ”  
for nearly 
a year. We 
have a 
beautiful

Atigaii 
Van Buren
Columniot

000-1000-700060000I3 
1140 Doeerttoer W 3  ■ n e w

9-month-old daughter named 
"C laire.”  We are living with 
my parents until we can get on 
our feet.

Todd’s mother, stepfather and 
grandparents aU live close by.

My problem : Between my 
mother and my mother-in-law, 
at least three times a week, I 
get comments of some sort on 
the way we are raising our 
daughter. I disagree with many 
o f the techniques they used 
when they were raising chil
dren. What seems like advice 
or Ideas to them seems like 
criticism  to me. My mother 
especially is always saying I 
should be doing this or that. 
Both Mom and my mother-in- 
law think because they have 
been through It, they know 
what is best for our daughter.

I love our daughter with all 
my heart and consider myself a 
good mother. Although Todd’s 
mother and mine did very well 
raising us, now it’s my turn to 
raise my daughter the way her 
father and I think Is best.

I love Mom and Todd’s moth
er very much, and I have tried 
to talk to than about constantly 
giving me advice, but they get 
defensive and remind me they 
have been parents for more 
than 20 years. Both insist I 
should listen to them.

Abby, I know Claire bettor 
than anyone elae, so shouldn’t I 
know the beat way to be a paî  
ent to her? -YOUNG MOTHER 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

DEAR YOUNG MOTHER: 
Yea. Now all you heed Is the 
courage of your convlcttous. 
Stick to your guns and don’t be 
pressured by ^  the unsoUetted 
advice you’re getting. You need 
not apologise fbr doing thlnfi 
your way.

DEAR ABBY: I work In a 
small office, seven women and 
ona num. Tte holiday Iradlllon 
la the boss and hla wUb hoal n 
holiday dinner In thalr home 
fbr the staff. Last year wne my 
Grst time to attMML

I was tau^t fhMn eklldkood 
when you go to somaona’s 
home fbr a party, you hrtng dm 
hoateas a gift —whlek I did. 
along with a mial] gIF fbr thefr 
only child. Thsaa gills wars not 
vary expansive aid our boats 
•awned to ba amiraclaSlva. The 
staff contrlbutM to a Joint gift 
ftwlhabom.

Upon returning to dm offloo 
tha next irorit day, I was told 
by one of tha longtlma amploy- 

’Wa don’t buy gifts fbr the

boss’s wife and daughter.’’ 
When you work in an enVlroo- 
ment of female employees, 
there can be a lot of back-slab
bing, which I don’t want to be a 
part of In any way. Now I don’t 
know what to do about this this 
year. I would feel very awk
ward arriving empty-handed, 
and yet I don’t want It to look 
like I’m seeking brownie 
points.

Although I won’t be comfcrl- < 
able with this decision. I won't 
take a gifi iMs year, bat what 
should I do nsxt yem? Hek> me 
if you can. please. — SHOULD 
E’nQUETTE PREVAIL?

DEAR SHOULD: It Is gra
cious to give the hostess a gift, 
but in order to avoid conflict 
with your co-workers, yon 
could send it a day or two after 
the party. (And though It's also 
thoughtful to send the child a 
gill, it’s not necessary.)
' DEAR ABBY: Several months 
ago you reprinted a letter from 
“Opra for Suggestions’* about a 
woman who was concerned 
about her daughter's dassmata 
who came to school dhty. Yon 
advised she contact tha tMcbcr. 
who would then contact the 
proper authoritlBa.

I know your heart was ha t e  
right place, but really Abhjr. 
does our first recourse naed t» 
be contacting the siUhiwlrtM* I 
have been a foster perenS and 
know how frightening the 
authorities can be la a child 
andafomily.

ed to tJLlk to tha boy's mothar. I 
think she was on the right 
track. She sbouid hava gpnian 
to know tha woman aa a friand 
and than mada saggastioam 
about dw boy's appear snea. B s  
parents may hanre only nsadad 
some friendly educattasc. And 
of course. If oo her first emit R 
was obvious the child wna 
neglected, after dtat 
have spoken to tba 1

1 grew up In a home I 
filthy. 1 often wore tha anma 
clothaa for days. We raraly 
washad dte sheats. and 1 hnian 
Idea paopla aver wadtu 
or windows. But my 
fed and shaltwrad 
halpad ma with schoolUNiHu 
marveiwl at my er 
ma whan 1 ertod. 
my bhilkhff. rand ma

valtsahla than
r.Il

kaaplng firom my

days paopli
ftw thoM to know ali 
nM( îbort aia nolRTi 
potten ffnambf 
mow thalr' 
•uthorMlaa. If a

I volalbr 
lereoeas an 
a laat raaort 
firom my 
both hdd 
tha ydsttc

A M ^ ^ ^ A r A ir a f^
• im m a v E B S A i
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5ome low-down, 6rnd 11- ) But I  run him off! Found] Where’s 90’ \ Uh-Ohl 
time crooh done tried /  his plpe,*tho! Redone J pipe, Joe I ?  L ,—  
stealirf nt»M s t u f f ; X  dropped i t ! I '>Ŝ

'
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SNUFFY SMITH

eeoDy-Bye time per 
TATIR AN' JACK II

m

I — ^rarm tweM ^

BEETLE BAILY
a S n S S m m n S
•AIHSIM POOP 
IHIDTMi

l i i i t . l l a l i

BLONDIE
I UOVE TH E S E  NEW n^aAA^AS 
W ITH O U T A N Y  B U TTO N S  !

THE/RE REALLY CXMAPORTABLE! 
THANKS POR A GREAT 
PRESENT, HONEY ! ^

!.yOL/RE WELCOME.̂  BUT PiP 
you HAVE TO VWkKE AAE UP

\
ID  TE L L  A»e ?

FAM ILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

“W e lost the directions to our 
game, Daddy. Could you ask 

for them bn the Internet?”
*1 WAS 6 ONNA 6E T  VtXi eOMStUlNe A  ICfT NICER, 
But Mom said you couionY afford it."

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

T h s  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

Today Is.Thur^ay, Dec. 2%, 
the 361st day of 1996. There are 
five days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 26,1944, in the World 

War II Battle of the Bulge, the 
embattled U.S. 101st Airborne 
Division, surrounded by 
German forces in Belgium, was 
relieved by units of the 4th 
Armored Division.

On this date:
In 1776, the British suffered a 

major defeat in-the Battle of 
Trenton during the

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS
I Leading
6 Norse god 

10 Undisguised
14 Thick
15 Poi source
16 Surrourtded by
17 Initially
20 Undivided
21 Ago
22 PlainliH
23 Ancient capital 

of Lydia
25 Fish e ^ s
26 Menu item 
29 Expansive 
34 E ^uribus —
37 Dinar's sign
38 Game of chance
39 Support, in a 

way
42 A.A. —
43 *...a — 'ciock 

scholar..."
44 Pinnacle
45 Style
46 Atelier dweNer 
48 Sunburn
50 Remains

motionless, as a 
ship

54 ThMier item 
58 Think
60 "... a man —  

mouse?"
61 China, eg.
64 Italian resoit
65 First person
66 Student: Fr.
67 Uncloses, 

poetically
68 San —  (resort)
69 Made over

DOWN
1 Goodbye, Pedro
2 Hair tint
3 Computer key
4 Bat wood
5 "... —  the heart 

of Texas"
6 Elevator man
7 Pub Ham
8 Govt. agcy.
9 Falsa

10 Romantic isle
II  Amo, airtas, —

W

17

l>r

hi \ii h i

H r

?7

M  40 41

h H e ^  pi S r  i t

m m " "H

6l

i4

i f J
by Melvin Kenworthy

12 Puerto —
13 River in 

Germany
18 Want without 

food
19 CommunHy of 

some people
24 Impe
25 T i ^  umbrage 
27 Wickerwork
26 Aneethetic
30 Spin
31 Near the ear
32 Partide
33 Ready to eat
34 MH. branch
35 Astronaut 

Armstrong
36 School letters
40 Stacked Into one 

another
41 Slaved 
47 SMyamMe
49 Egi^'s Sadat
51 SMltsrad
52 Romafcxjntain 
53PaddM

12/2W96 
Wednesday’s Pimle solved:

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  a u a a  □ □ □ □
□ □ U D  U D Q  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ n a D D D D  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

e  19M Trfbum Mae* SwWoM, Ine. 
M  rtgnii laaanad. t m a

54 Normandy town
55 Computer Hem
56 Fair feature
57 Son of AphrodHe

58 UnH of weight
59 at. — fire
62 Pindar work
63 BullfighI cheer

Revolutionary War.
In 1799, the late George 

Washington was eulogized by 
Col. Henry Lee aS” ‘flrst in war, 
first in peace and first in the 
hearts o f his countrymen.”

In 1893, Chinese leader Mao 
Tse-tung was bom  in Hunan 
province. j, ,,

In 1931, the Pulitzer Prize-win
ning musical play ” Of Thee I . 
Sing” opened on Broadway.

In 1941, Winston Churchill » 
became the first British prime 
minister to address a joint 
meeting of the U.S. Congress.

In 1944, Tennessee Williams’ 
play “The Glass Menagerie” 
was first performed publicly, at 
the Civic Theatre in Chicago.

In 1972, the 33rd president of . 
the United States, Harry S. 
Truman, died in Kansas City, 
Mo.

In 1975, the Soviet Union inau-',  
gurated.the world’s first super-' ■ 
sonic transport service with a . 
flight of its Tupolev-144 airliner 
from Moscow to Alma-Ata.

In 1980, Iranian television 
footage was broadcast in the . 
United States, showing a dozen 
of the American hostages send
ing messages to their families.

In 1990, Nancy Cruzan, the 
young woman in an irreversible 
vegetative state whose case led 
to a U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion on the right to die, died at 
a Missouri hospital.

Ten years ago: The White- 
House announced the creation 
of a special unit to coordinate 
the Reagan administration’s ' 
responses and strategy in the 
Iran-Contra affair.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Richard Widmark is 82. ’ 
Comedian, composer and • 
author Steve Allen is 75. 
Comedian Alan King is 69.
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